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Abilene: Eisenhower home, note on
—photograph, between 144, 145
—records, microfilmed
Abilene Reflector-Chronicle: articles in, noted
—Adair, Lincoln, Emporia: article on, noted
—Adams, Mrs. Paul
—Addis, A. S., Leavenworth
—Adee, Glen
—Adkins, James: LeCompton const. conv. delegate
—Agricultural History, Champaign, Ill.: article in, noted
—Aiken, George: playwright
—Airplane builder. See Longren, Albin K.
—Airplane Company, Boeing: H. Munsfield's book on, noted
—Aitchison, R. A., Wichita: 82, 84, 222
—Akin, Asst. Surg. George S.: at Fort Riley

Alcove Springs, Marshall co.: location
—note on
—Aldrich, Barbara, Atchison
—Allen, Henry J.: and W. A. White, in
—Europe, article on, noted
—residence when governor, note on
—Allen, J. B.: actor
—Allen, Mrs. J. B.: actress

Allen, John: minstrel show noted
—Alger, Martin, Hays: article on, noted
—Allen, Mrs. P. W., Topka: donor
—Allen county: historic sites and structures, notes on
—Alma: history, articles on, noted
—Alma Signal-Enterprise: articles in, noted
—Alta Vista Journal: article in, noted
—Altamont: Baptist church, article on, noted
—Altamont Journal: article in, noted
—American Heritage Book of Great Historic Places, The: note on

American Jewish Archives, Cincinnati: article in, noted
—Americus: article on, noted
—centennial, note on
—paraphlet, noted
—Amos, Ed, Manhattan
—Amrine, Milton F.: article by, noted
—and wife, donors
—Anderson, A. E., Leoti: donor

Anderson, C. E., Wellsford: article on, noted
—Anderson, Charles A.
—Anderson, George, Finney co.
—Anderson, George L. Lawrence
—address by, noted
—Anderson, Gust and John, Lindsborg
—Anderson, Mrs. W. G., Cowley co.
—Anthony, Daniel Read, II: letters, note on
—Anthony, Daniel Read, III
—Apache Indians
—Appleby, John, Columbus
—Arapahoe Indians
—Archaeology. See El Quartejej; Indiana burial pit, Saline co.
—Architecture, Kansas: article on, noted
—Arkansas: Friends meeting history, note on
—Arkansas City Daily Traveler: articles in, noted
—Arkansas City River: Santa Fe trail crossings, notes on
—Arnold, Lt. Francis C.: note on
—Arts of 
—Ash creek
—Ashlock-Longstreth, Dot: booklet by, noted
—Ashston & Bros., Leavenworth
—Asling, Rev. John, Domiphon co.
—Atchison: Amelia Earhart home, note on
—photograph between 144, 145
—Byers Hotel, note on
—Cowithen Hall
—Ed Howe home, note on
—First Christian church, history, noted
—John A. Martin house, note on
—Lord Dramatic Co.: at 301, 302, 321
—Otis House, note on
—Pomeroy's Hall, note on
—population, 1860-1890, data on
—Price's Hall, notes on
—revival at, 1872
—theatre history, to 1868
—Trinity Lutheran church, article on, noted
—Turner Hall, note on
—Atchison and St. Joseph railway
—Atchison county: High Prairie school, article on, noted
—historic buildings, notes on
—Atchison Daily Globe: articles in, noted

30—1378 (449)
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad: inspection train, 1872, photograph facing 224
—to Fort Larned area 274, 276, 279
Atwood: Citizen Patriot, article in, noted 213
Aubrey, Mille, ——: dancer 31, 33, 35
Aubrey’s crossings: note on 396
Augusta: first building, note on 130
Augusta Daily Gazette: articles in, noted 214, 311
Augusta Historical Society 130
Austin, Mrs. Helen, Chase co. 108
Automatic Electric Co., Chicago 6
Ax, Lucy Porter: donor 65
Ax, Rose: donor 66
Axell: note on 213
Axell Standard: article in, noted 213

B
Baber, Mrs. Louise, Lawrence: donor 62
Bache, Maj., Dallas: at Fort Riley 358
—note on 353
Bailey, Roy F., Salina 83
Bailey, W. A., Kansas City 63
Bakeless, John: book on George Rogers Clark by, noted 113
Baker University: note on 125
—Old Castle Hall, note on 135
—photograph between 144, 145
Baldrey, J. A., family: article in, noted 327
Baldwin, Clint A., Chase co. 105, 334
Ball, Lt. R. R.: at Fort Riley 357, 359
Ballon, Louis 223
Ballou, Mrs. Louis 223
Bancroft, ——: theatre manager 215, 316
Baptist Church: See Delaware Baptist Missions; Ottawa Baptist Mission; Pottawatomie Baptist Mission; Shawnee Baptist Mission.
Bar Assn. of Northwestern Kansas: records, note on 59
Barber, Rev. John H., Columbus 446
Barber county: historic sites, notes on 117, 118
Baringer, Sylvester 83
Barker, Rev. Francis 194n
Barlow, I. H.: LeCompton const. conv. delegate 234n
Barnes, Elizabeth E.: articles by noted 105, 216, 443
Barnes, Surg. Joseph K.: at Fort Riley 338
—photograph 338, 338
—photograph facing 353
Barnes, Mrs. Lela: treasurer, Historical Society 67, 69, 83
—report by 67–69
Barnett, Capt. Richard: at Fort Riley 239
Barnum, E. E., Topeka: quoted 277
Barr, Frank, Wichita 84
Barrel Springs, Greeley co. 197
Barrows, M. C., article by, noted 220
Barry, Louise 83, 109
—index by, noted 64
Barry, Rev. Thomas William: chaplain, Fort Riley 362
Bartow county: historic site and structure, notes on 118, 119
Bascom, Delaware Indian 395n
Bassey, Ruby: articles by, noted 105
Bayard, Lt. George Dashiell: note on 392, 393
Beatty, Jerome, Roxbury, Conn.: donor 30
Beck, Will T., Holton 82, 84
—on executive comm., Historical Society 54, 67
—on nominating comm., Historical Society 54
Becker, Rev. C. H., Fairview 330
Beckman, Father Peter 445
—Kansa Monks by, noted 335
Becknell, William 337
Becker, Henry Ward 175
“Beecrher Bible and Rifle” Church, Wabaunsee: article on, noted 441
—note on 115
—photograph facing 115
Beecrher Bible and Rifle Colony: monument commemorating, note on 66
Beecrher Island monument: article on, noted 443
Beehler, Charley 324
Beckley, George F., Girard 83
Bell, ——: mail agent, 1880 391
Bell, Alexander Graham 3
Bell, Lt. David D.: at Camp Alert 239
Bell, Mrs. James G. 108
Bellamy, Mrs. John R., Topeka: donor 62
Belleville Telescope: articles in, noted 212, 217
Beloit: Free Syrian church, articles on, noted 217
Beloit Call: article in, noted 217
Beloit Gazette: article in, noted 217
Bender family, Labette co.: note on 146
Bender wooded, Labette co.: note on 146
Benedictine monks: book by Father Beckman on, noted 335
Bennett, Erastus: home, Topeka: note on 170
—note on 368n
Bergland, Maurice: articles by, noted 215, 442
Berglund, V. E.: and wife, caretakers, Paunton Home 65, 67
Bernheisel, Mrs. A. S. 353
Berry, L. J., Santa Fe mail route surveyor 258n
Berryman, Jerome C., Ashland 278
Bickel, H. M. 278
Big Blue river: Independence crossing, note on 154
Big John creek 159
Big Springs: note on 135, 128
—United Brethren church, note on 128
Bigger, R. B., Ableline 333
Bilger, Grace: article by, noted 444
Birch, Clarence E.: book by, noted 447
Birmingham, Maj. Henry P. 362, 363
Bisensius, Jake, Great Bend: article on, noted 106
Bitting, Carl, Wichita 232
Black Dog, Osage chief: note on 223
Black Dog, Osage chief: note on 223
Black Dog Trail, the: by Tillie K. 223
Newman, note on 223
Black Jack’s battle of (Douglas co.): note on 126
Blackburn, Dick: article by, noted 217
Blackburn, Forrest R. 67
Blackburn, R. Z., Chase co. 109
Blake, Henry S., Topka: note on 54
Blake, Mrs. Henry S., Topka: note on 109
Blanchard, Ben…… 163
—article on, noted 106
Blanchard, Howard, Garden City 221
Blind Tom: at Leavenworth 314
Blond, Levi: booklet by, noted 334
Blue Moon: article on, noted 311
Blue Rapids Times: article in, noted 327
Blue river. See Big Blue river.
Blue Valley News, Randolph: article in, noted 328
Bluejack, Charles: ferry of, noted 187
Blinn, Gen. James…… 121, 149, 264
Bonnet, Roy A., Topka…… 109
Bodin, Bartlett: article by, noted 214
Bolinger Airplane Company: H. Mansfield's book on, noted 112
Boissevain, Ernest Valeton de…… 134
Boldt, Lucas…… 235
Bolton, J. W., Emporia: recollections, noted 105
Bolton, E. L.…… 84
Boltz, Mrs. Arle…… 108
Bonnell, J. C.: photographer…… 207
Bonnell, Thomas N.: book on medicine in Chicago by, noted 112
Bonne Springs: historic site in, noted 177
"Boomers" (Oklahoma): article on, noted 216
Boone, Daniel Morgan: Jefferson co.: home of, noted 142
—note on 142
Booth, Capt. Henry: at Fort Larned 275, 278
Booth, John Wilkes…… 37, 46, 122
Border Observer, Mrs. Roy E., Atchison, 1957, noted 221
Border troubles: article on, noted 214
Bobkin, Theodorus…… 250
Boccault, Dion: plays by, noted 41, 42
Boone, 1843, 46, 50
Bourne, Mrs. Bert…… 222
Bourquin, Jules: talk by, noted 442
Bower, Mrs. Eugene, Topka…… 65
—donor 58, 65
Bowen, Thomas H., Iola…… 85
Boxmeyer, Mrs. Roy E…… 109
Boyd, Albert H.: rancher…… 274
Boyd, Belle…… 44
Boyd, Mrs. McDill, Pittsburg…… 119
Bradley, Mrs. sola, Merriam…… 121
Bradshaw, Alfred B.: articles by, noted 212
Branson, Jacob: arrest, and rescue, noted 250
Breed, H. E., El Cajon, Cal: donor…… 30
Brennan, Jim: murder of S. N. Wood…… 181
Breslaw, James C.: scenic artist…… 192
Breslaw, Melissa (Mrs. James C.): actress…… 193, 195
Breuer, David L.: house, Leavenworth, noted on 147
Breuer, Lt. Madison M.: at Fort Riley…… 361
Breuer: history, article on, noted 443
—schools, article on, noted 443
Bridges, S. C., Klowa: article on, noted 212
British, Mrs. LaLia M., Pratt…… 84
Bright, Rev. John A…… 211
Bright, Dr. John D…… 109
Brignall, Pasqualino: at Leavenworth…… 15, 20
Brinkerhoff, Fred W., Pittsburg…… 83, 221
Broadwell, Dick…… 156
Brock, R. F., Goodland…… 70, 84
Brodrick, Lynn R…… 83, 221
Brooke, Lt. Benjamin: at Fort Riley…… 360
Brooks, Mrs. Julia (German): article on, noted…… 121
Brooks, Rev. W. C. Lawrence…… 373, 374
Brookville: Brookville Hotel, note on…… 167
Brown, Bernard: Hay's: article by, noted 107
Brown, Brit, Wichita…… 222
Brown, Rev. Charles, Hugoton…… 106, 223
Brown, Dick: engineer…… 372
Brown, George W.: letters, article on, noted…… 228
Brown, John…… 155, 156
—A Whitridge's article on, noted 219
—capture at Harper's Ferry, note on…… 386
—in battle of the Spurs…… 149
—in Black Jack battle…… 126
—Memorial Park, Oswatative, note on…… 155, 156
—Pottawatomi massacre perpetrating…… 133
Brown, Mrs. Mabel Rowe…… 111
Brown, Myra Lockwood: article by…… 220
Brown, R. G., Finney co.…… 111
Brown, Will: articles by, noted 329, 445
Brown county: early trails, talk on…… 442
—first school, noted…… 228
—historic sites, and structure, notes on…… 119, 120
Bruce, H. E., Horton…… 221
Bryan, Lt. Francis T.: note on…… 390
Buchanan, Maj. Gen. David H…… 446
Buchanan, Pres. James…… 225
Buchanan, McKean: actor…… 41, 201
Buchanan, Virginia: actress…… 41, 201
Bucklin, Christian church, article on, noted 212
Buffalo: articles on, noted 331
—killing of a white buffalo, noted 215
—buffalo hunting: note on, 1872…… 294
—buffalo wallows: in Ellis co., noted 214
—bully, Rev: article by, noted…… 98
—Bulkeley, Mrs. Gerald Clough: donor…… 58
—Bulkey, Boy, Topka…… 310
—Bull, "Gen." H. C.: article on, noted 107
—Bullitt, Delaware Indian…… 925n
—Bunce, Rev: article by, noted…… 925n
—Burgard, Ruth…… 109
—Burlington, Asson: town named for…… 162
—Burlington, Ward: anecdote of…… 108
—Burlington: note on…… 161, 162
—Burlington Chronicle…… 249
—Burlington: history, articles on, noted 444
—The Daily Republican centennial edition…… 244
—Burns, Kathlyn: hospital matron, Fort Riley…… 355
—Burns, Mrs. Luther, Topka: donor…… 59
—Burns, Agnes (Mrs. George): actress…… 14
—17, 18, 21-23, 26, 28, 29, 43, 44
—62, 193, 194, 197, 198
—Burns, Clara: actress…… 44, 195
—naming of…… 44
—Burns, Eliza Logan: actress…… 43, 44, 47
—193-195, 197
—naming of…… 22
—Burns, George: actor…… 12-14, 17-19, 21-23
—26-29, 43, 44, 52, 193-195, 197
—Burns, Nellie…… 44
—Burns, Willie…… 44
—Burns and Coontra, Leavenworth…… 18
—Burn and Hunter, Leavenworth…… 18
—Burn family: actors…… 18, 43, 44, 47, 52
193-195, 197, 399, 300
—Burnett: article on, noted…… 217
—Burns Hotel, article in, noted…… 217
GENERAL INDEX

Chetopa Advance: articles in, noted —— 107, 230
Chevannne Indians —— 260-262, 264, 267
—battle with, 1857, note on —— 172
— —1878, note on —— 168
— —campaign against, 1857 —— 354, 355
—German family massacre, articles on, noted —— 350
—Kiadee massacre, note on —— 172
— —raid, 1857, note on —— 345
—microfilm, noted —— 146
— —1874, note on —— 155
— —1878, notes on —— 123, 154
Chicago Telephone Co. —— 2
Childs, Mrs. Claud —— 222
Chippewa Indian cemetery: note on —— 133
Chisholm, Jesse —— 173
Chisholm trail: article on, noted —— 329
— —1877 summer co. note on —— 173, 174
— —route, article on, noted —— 443
Chivington, Col. J. M.: in Fort Larned area —— 264
Chivington massacre, 1864 —— 263, 264, 266
Cholera: at Fort Larned —— 272
— —at Fort Riley, 1855 —— 341-343
— —1867 —— 351, 352
Chouteau, Cyprian: trading post, note on —— 179
Chouteau, Francis and Cyprian: trading post, house," note on —— 177
Chouteau's Island: note on —— 145
Chrysler, Walter F.: home, Ellis, note on —— 128, 129
— —photograph between 144, 145
Church histories: note on —— 157
Churchill, Mrs. C. D., St. Francis —— 63
Cimarron —— 107
Cimarron crossing, Arkansas river: note on —— 107
Cimarron Herald: microfilmed —— 60
Clay, Mr. — —1856, note on —— 394, 396
Circus, Campbell brothers': note on —— 334
Civil war: battles in Kansas, notes —— 38
— —Negro soldiers in, book on, noted —— 222
Clark, George Rogers: John Bakeless's book on —— 112
Clark, H. T., Leavenworth —— 12
Clark county: St. Jacob's well, note on —— 121, 122
Clark County Clipper, Ashland: article in, noted —— 212
Clarke, Lt. Joseph Taylor: at Fort Riley —— 360
Clarkston, Rev. David: chaplain, Fort Riley —— 341
Clay Center: articles on, noted —— 216
Clay County: for records, noted —— 216, 237
— —chloris, noted —— 237
— —first school dist., article on, noted —— 327
— —Cheyenne article on, noted —— 330
Clemens, Mary E.: donor —— 59
Cloud county: historic site in, noted —— 22
Cough, Ebenezer: Nicholas Gerrick: papers of, noted —— 58
Clyde Development Co.: records, noted —— 59
Clymer, Rolls, El Dorado —— 82, 84, 221
— —address by, noted —— 443, 445
— —given W. A. White award —— 221
— —nominated as Historical Society president —— 69
— —note on —— 249n
— —president, Historical Society —— 83
— —"Thomas Benton Murdock and William Allen White," article by —— 248-256
Cobb, Howell: secretary of the treasury —— 235
Cochran, Elizabeth, Pittsburg —— 82, 84, 221

Cody, William F.: — —articles on, noted —— 214, 215
— —Colley county: country fair, F. D. Parrell's study of, noted —— 447
Colleyville: Bethel African Methodist church, article on, noted —— 351
— —Dalton raid, article on, noted —— 211
— — — —note on —— 156, 157
— —museum, note on —— 157
Colleyville Daily Journal: articles in, noted —— 311, 319, 341, 443
Colleyville Journal: microfilmed —— 60
Coker, Jessy Mae: article by, noted —— 443
Colborn, E. F.: — —324, 325
Colby Free Press-Tribune: article in, noted —— 212
Coldwater Republican: microfilmed —— 60
Colesman, Franklin N.: murderer of Dow —— 182
Collard, E. Bert, Sr. —— 109
College of Emporia: article on, noted —— 218
Colley, S. G.: Indian agent —— 262
Collingsworth, B. N., Topeka —— 377
Collins, John C.: chief clerk, treasurer's office —— 281-284
Collins Dramatic Co.: — —121
Collumon, Mrs. W. B., Topeka: donor —— 62
Colonial Dames —— 66
— —Kansas Society of, donor —— 57
Columbus Advocate: articles in, noted —— 217
Comanche county: Collier Flats area, article on, noted —— 358
Comanche Indians —— 257, 259, 260, 264
— —1860 campaign against —— 352-360
Comes, John, Pittsburgh, Pa. —— 129
Compehan, Ottawa chief: burial place, noted —— 133
Comstock, William "Buffalo Bill" —— 151
Concordia Blade-Empire: articles in, noted —— 212, 330
Condra, Mrs. Ella —— 111
Cone, Mrs. Harold —— 109
Cone, Louis Johnson: article by, noted —— 319
Confederate troops: killed in fight with Osages, note on —— 157
Congressional Medal of Honor —— 358
— —first, note on —— 337, 348, 359
— —last to an army doctor, noted —— 361
Connecticut Kansas Colony: monument commemorating, note on —— 66
Connell, Jesse, Leavenworth on —— 234
Connell, William, Kansas City —— 108
Connelley, William Elsey —— 331
Conner, Mrs. Ruth, Cottonwood Falls —— 108
— —334, 446
Conolly, David: inventor —— 8
Conolly, T. A.: inventor —— 8
Conrad and Haun, Leavenworth: theatre managers —— 18
Considine, Bob: speaker at Topeka meeting —— 110
Constable, Marshall —— 109
Constitution Hall, Leocompton: note on —— 127
— —photograph between 144, 145
Conwell, Mrs. Anna, Topeka: donor —— 59, 62
Cook, Flora: marriage, article on, noted —— 383, 384
Cook, Ed. Col. Philip St. George —— 383
— —at Fort Riley —— 344, 344
Coolidge, Asst. Surgeon Richard H.: at Fort Riley —— 344-345
— —biographical note —— 345, 346
Coolidge, W. H., Leavenworth —— 19
— —40-42
Coolidge Border Ruffian: microfilmed —— 60
Coom creeks —— 393
— —battle of, 1848, note on —— 128
Coons, Lois: Parsons: donor ........................................ 59
Cooper, C. M.: Crawford co ........................................ 108
Coster, —: Leavenworth: saloon keeper .......................... 40
Coppole, O. A.: Council Grove: donor ................................ 66
Corbett, Boston: homestead, note on: ................................ 122
— note on ......................................................... 122
Corby, Jenny: article by, noted ..................................... 444
Corey, Rev. Richard .................................................. 370
Corey, Addie: actress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70
Corkill, Elidon, Dallas, Tex: donor .................................. 62
Cornish, Dudley T.: Pittsburg ...................................... 445
— note by, noted .................................................. 222
Coronado Heights, Saline co: (not McPherson co): note on .. 153
Coronado's expedition, 1541: note on ............................. 164
Correll, Charles M., Manhattan ................................... 84
— donor ............................................................ 57
— on executive comm., Historical Society ................................ 54, 69
— on nominating comm., Historical Society ........................ 82
Correll, Mrs. Charles M., Manhattan ............................... 109
Cortelyou, J. V.: Indian collection of, noted ..................... 62
Cortelyou, R. G., Omaha, Neb ....................................... 62
Coss, Homer .......................................................... 109
Cotton, Correll J., Lawrence ........................................ 82
— and Julia, estate, donor ...................................... 62
Cottonwood Falls, S. W. Home, note on .......................... 121
Coulodeck, C. W.: actor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43, 48, 193, 195, 201, 316, 320
Coulodeck, Eliza: actress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33, 34, 57, 42
— note on 193, 201, 316 ......................................... 129
Council City, Osage co ............................................. 161
Council Grove: civic projects, noted .............................. 65
— Council oak, note on ........................................... 157, 158
— Custer elm, note on ............................................ 158
— Hays tavern, note on ........................................... 158
— Kaw Methodist Mission, note on ............................... 158
— Last Chance store, note on ................................... 158
— photograph between 144, 145 .................................. 158
— Post office oak, note on ........................................ 159
Council Grove Republican: articles in, noted .................... 211, 220
County fair, Coffey co: F. D. Farrell's study of, noted ......... 447
Coudron, —: See Burr and Coudron ................................. 57
Covered bridge, Leavenworth co: note on ......................... 146
— photograph between 144, 145 .................................. 147
Cowley county: historic site in, noted ............................ 123
Cowley County Historical Society Museum: note on ............ 446
Cox, Al and George: ranchers ...................................... 274
Cox, Robert: visit to Victoria, noted .............................. 14
Crawford, Kansas: Lotta: actress .................................. 201
Crain, O. L.: Parsons .................................................. 446
Crain, Mrs. Winnie, Oswego ........................................ 446
Cranie, Eugene R., Hays ............................................. 445
Crandall, Prudence: article on, noted ............................. 222
— on ............................................................... 219
Crease, Mrs. Frank .................................................... 111
Crawford, Frances ..................................................... 249
Crawford county: historic buildings, notes on .................... 123
Crawford County Historical Society: 1937 meeting, note on .... 222
— note by, noted .................................................. 168
Crawshaw, Ralph, Topeka: donor ................................ 63
Creameries, E. W. McDowell's article on, noted .................. 217
Critenden, Col. George Bibb: note on ................................ 399
Cren, Frank H., El Dorado 83, 221, 445
Crooked creek 838
Quartelejo, See El Quartelejo ............................... 187
Cuthbert, Marie Antoinette ......................................... 249
Cuming, Alfred: governor of Utah ter .................................. 385
Cunningham, Robert E.: book by, noted .......................... 447
Cunningham Clipper: article in, noted .......................... 213
Curtis, Charles: home, Topeka, note on ........................ 170
— note on ......................................................... 170
Curtis, Col. C. W., Topeka 70, 233
Curtis, Elizabeth (Mrs. George A.): article on, noted ........ 329
Custer, George Armstrong: 158, 348, 352
— articles on, noted ............................................. 107, 329
— in Indian campaigns, 1860's: 265-267 .......................... 352
D
Daggett, Ralph: article by, noted .................................. 218
Dallas, Dave, Manhattan ............................................ 109
Dalton, Bob .......................................................... 156
Dalton, Emmett ....................................................... 156
Dalton, Grat .......................................................... 156
Dalton gang: Coffeyville raid, note on ............................ 158, 157
Dahrell, Mrs. Nina: article by, noted ............................ 229
Danford, J. F., El Dorado ............................................ 249
Danforth, Joshua H.: Leavenworth coast, county delegate .... 235
Daniel, Rev. C. T.: Alkamont ...................................... 330
Daughters of American Colonists ................................. 68
Daughters of 1812 ................................................... 69
Daughters of the American Revolution ........................... 66
— Kansas society, donor ........................................ 57
— El Quartelejo site owned by ................................ 114
— meeting at Shawnee Mission, noted ................................ 68
Davis, Mrs. Bonnie .................................................. 331
Davis, Jefferson ....................................................... 340
Davis, W. W., Lawrence ............................................. 64
Dawson, George T., Elmlande ........................................ 108, 334
Dawson, John S., Topeka ............................................ 82, 84
— on executive comm., Historical Society ....................... 54, 69
— on nominating comm., Historical Society ..................... 82
Deal, Carl W.: on Historical Society staff ......................... 57
Dean, Julia: actress .................................................. 20, 201
Delbar, Ben, New Orleans theatre manager ....................... 201
Delbar, Blanch: actress ............................................. 42, 43, 301
— Blanche ......................................................... 201
Decatur county: Indian raid, 1878, notes on ..................... 133, 124
Delahay, Mark W.: house, Leavenworth, note on ................. 147
— photograph between 144, 145 .................................. 147
Delaware Baptist Mission (first): note on ........................ 179
Delaware Baptist Mission (second): note on ...................... 179
Delaware Indians ..................................................... 187
— burial ground, Wyandotte co, note on ........................ 180
Delaware Indians: scouts, 1860, note on ........................ 438
Delaware Methodist Mission: note on .......................... 180
Delgado, Acting Asst. Surg. Jose M. ................................ 363
Delia: drugstore, note on ........................................... 62
Denin, Kate: actress .................................................. 201, 315, 320
Denin, Susan: actress ................................................ 19, 42, 44, 53, 201
Demious, Jesse C., Jr., Dodge City ............................... 84
Dentler, Zon: book on Simmons family by, noted .................. 447
Derby: articles on, noted .......................................... 218
Derby Star: articles in, noted ...................................... 218
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Citation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>De Soto: centennial history, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Detwiler, ——: temperance lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Deweyville, Clay co.: article on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Dial telephone: early models, photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>—invention and development, Emory Lindquist's article on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>—note on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Diamond Springs, Morris co.: note on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Dick, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Dick, Louis T., and wife, Tulsa, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Dickinson county: courthouse, article on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—historic buildings, notes on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>—historical sketches, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>—Mt Pleasant Presbyterian church, article on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>—records microfilmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Dickinson County High School, Chapman, note on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Dickinson County Historical Society: donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>—1956 meeting, note on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Dighton Herald: articles in, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Dillard, Alva E.: Melvern: donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Dillingham, Annie E.: actress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Disney, Acting Asst. Surg. F. A. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Docking, Gov. George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Dodge City: article on, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Dodson, Acting Asst. Surg. B. E.: at Fort Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Doyle, William P.: comm'r of Indian affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Doniphan: article on, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Doniphan Constitutionalist between 8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Doniphan county: historic buildings, notes on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>—Zion Methodist Church, article on, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Douall, Margaret O. D.: at Fort Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Donner party: in Kansas, 1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>&quot;Dony&quot; (play): note on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Douglas, Stephen A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Douglas county: historic sites and structures, notes on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Douglass Tribune: article in, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Dow, Charles W.: murder, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Dowell's, Trego co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>—note on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Downs: B. Tost's reminiscences of, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Downs News &amp; Times: article in, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Doyle, W. P.: comm'r of Indian affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Drake, Lewis, Humboldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Drennan, ———: hospital steward, Fort Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Down, Asst. Surg. Fred P.: at Fort Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>—note on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Douglas of 1860, article on, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Drum Creek: Osage treaty site, note on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Drummond, Andrew: article on, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Drusel, Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Dry Turkey creek: 1825 treaty site, note on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Duckwall, G. E., Abilene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Dunnell's raid, 1878, notes on, 123, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Duncan, Kunigunde (Mrs. Bliss Hyde): book by, noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Duncan crossing, Pawnee river: note on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Durbin, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Durkin, Mrs. C. C., Manhattan: donor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Durpy and Benedict: minstrels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Dutch Henry's crossing, Franklin co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—notes on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GENERAL INDEX**

**E**

Earhart, A. R., Topeka: donor |

Earhart, Amelia: home, Atchison, note on |

—photograph between 144, 145 |

Eastin, Lucian J.: editor |

—Lecompton const. conv. deleg. gate |

—note on |

Easton |

—note on |

Eaves, Lt. George |

Ebhall, Percy C.: emigrant life as count by, noted |

Eighet, Homer K., Baldwin |

Eckdall, Mrs. Ella (Fonston) |

—donor |

Eckdall, Frank F., Emporia |

Edelbute, Henry, Riley co. |

Editorial Assn.: ball, Topeka, 1870, noted |

Editorial Assn., Southwest Kansas: records, noted |

Edna Sum: article in, noted |

Edwards, Mahel |

Edwards, Ralph, Berdick: donor |

Edwards county: historic site, noted |

Edwards County Historical Society: 1937 meeting, note on |

Eighth Kansas Infantry: in 1862, note on |

Eisenhower, Dwight D.: home, Abilene, note on |

—photograph between 144, 145 |

—parents of, note on |

Eisenhower, Mrs. Ida: K. Duncan's book on, noted |

El Dorado Democrat |

El Dorado Free-Lance: article in, noted |

—note on |

El Dorado oil field: Stapleton No. 1 |

—well, note on |

El Dorado Republican: notes on, 250, 253 |

El Dorado Times: article in, noted |

—note on |

Elidridge, Col. Lyman, Leavenworth |

Election: of June, 1857, notes on, 227, 228 |

Elks: article on, noted |

Elsof, W. L., Bucklin |

Elser, Mrs. Fern: article by, noted |

Elliot, L. R., Manhattan: account of |

Elwood run by |

Elliott, Leila, Coffeyville |

Ella, Abraham: article on, noted |

Ella: Walter P. Chrysler home, note on |

—photograph between 144, 145 |

Ella county: court house fire, 1895, article on, noted |

—historic buildings, notes on, 129, 130 |

—history, articles on, 106, 107 |

—note on |

—White House Hotel, note on |

Ellsworth: Grand Central Hotel, noted |

—historic buildings, notes on, 130, 131 |

—I. E. Lloyd's diary of life in, 1873, noted |

—90th-year celebration, note on |

—note on |

—White House Hotel, note on |

Ellsworth county: articles on, noted |

—Excelsior Lutheran Church, article in, noted |

—George Jelinek's history of, noted |

Ellsworth Messenger: article in, noted |

—note on |

Ellsworth Reporter: articles in, noted |

—note on |
Elmore, Rush: house, article on, noted, 444, 234a, 236–239
—Lecompton const. conv. delegate, 234a
—notes on, 238
El Quartelejo, 114
—monument, photograph, 145b
—note on, 168
Emerson Minstrel, 314
Emigrant Aid Co. of Massachusetts, 186a
Emporia: centennial, note on, 105
—colleges, historical articles on, noted, 218
—fire department, article on, noted, 105
—First Christian church, articles on, noted, 105
—First Methodist church, article on, noted, 232a
—high school, article on, noted, 328
—historical booklet on, noted, 225
—history, articles on, noted, 225
—Lord Dramatic Co. at, 321, 405–409
—population, 1870-1890, data on, 153
—W. A. White home, note on, 153
Emporia Gazette: articles in, noted, 105
—centennial articles in, noted, 235
—notes on, 235
—Emporia Times article in, noted, 442
—centennial edition, noted, 442
—Empson, Mrs. Grower: donor, 62
—Emser, Mrs. Kathleen: Ford, 222, 445
English Lutheran Church: first Kansas church of, notes on, 141, 448
—note on, 210
Enterprise: Carry Nation's visit, article on, noted, 107
—history, by W. E. Peterson, note on, 447
—erickson, anders: to Lindsborg, 1869, 1
—erickson, Anna Maria (Mrs. Anders), 1
—erickson, charles j.: account by, quoted, 2–5, 7, 8
—biographical note, 1
—photograph, facing 8
—erickson, john: biographical note, 1, 7
—photograph, facing 8
—erickson, Mrs. Paul, Olath: donor, 59
Evalia: Methodist church, article on, noted, 331
—note on, 331
Evalia News: centennial issue, note on, 331
Everson, Elmer E., Goodland, 82, 84, 85
—evans, John: governor of Colorado ter., 263
—everson, cortez A. M.: note on, 281
—"Notes on Two Kansas Impoundments," article by, 281–287
—ewing, Mrs. Ralph, Russell, 39
F
Fabrique, Dr. Andrew H.: records of, filmed, 59
Fager, maurice: centennial, chairman, 221
—fairfield, jack: article by, noted, 441
Fairview: St. Paul's Lutheran Church, articles on, noted, 330
Fairview Enterprise: article in, noted, 330
Fall Leaf, Delaware, 395a, 397, 398
Fanerg house, Shawnee, 143, 448
—fast, william, 111
Fargo Springs, Service co., 286, 287
Faringhy, Ellen (Mrs. Louis O.), 351, 355
—Faringhay: letters quoted, 351, 352
Farley, Alan W., Kansas City, 69, 70
—donor, 82, 84
—nominated as first vice-president, Historical Society, 69
—sherriff, K. C. post of the Westerners, 109
—vice-president, Historical Society, 83
—Farrington: township hall, note on, 123
—Farmers' Alliance, 255
—W. P. Hackeray's comment on, 291
—Farnsworth, Mrs. Harry R.: donor, 62
—Farell, Francis D., Manhattan, 83
—study of the Coffey county fair by, noted, 344
Fashion: note on, 1857, 204
Faulkner, Col. Thomas T., 538
Faxon family, Tucker's: article on, noted, 444
Feely, Dr. Newell, Topeka, donor, 59
Feldman, Mrs. Sophie (German recollections, noted, 330
Feller, John, 69
—donor, 57
Ferguson, E. E., and Valley, Falls, donor, 62
Ferris, B. E., 229
Fitchett, Earl, f. b. m., donor, 79
Fike, L. P. C.: at Fort Riley, 369
Finley, Mrs. Dean: donor, 62
Finney county: historic sites, note on, 131
—organized, 1855, 383
—organized, 1855, 383
—First U. S. dragoons at Fort Riley, 338
—Fisher, Lt. Henry C.: at Fort Riley, 360
Flem, Snowden D.: book on hailstorms by, noted, 111
—Floyd, H. E.: article by, noted, 218
—Foote, Marshall, 77
—Football huddle: claimed for Olath community, 444
—Forbes, B. A., and wife, Topeka, donors, 65
—Foord, Evelyn, Topeka, 110
—Foord, Gen. James H., 263, 264, 265
—Ford county: historic sites, notes on, 131, 132
—Ford Historical Society: 1957 meetings, notes on, 224, 445
—Fordman, Harvey: Lecompton const. conv. delegate, 239, 241
—note on, 239
—Fordman, Mrs. Lilly: article on, noted, 328, 448
—Forrester, Mrs. Jesse: marriage, noted, 335
—forty-seventh, Col. James W.: at Fort Riley, 355, 361
—Fort Atkinson: article on, 131
—records, filmed, 59
—Sixth U. S. infantry at, noted, 33
—Fort Aubrey: note on, 138
—Fort Benjamin, Woodson [not Wilson] on, notes on, 177, 448
—"Fort Blair": blockhouse, photograph between 144, 145
—Fort Cobb: T. X., 267, 276
—Fort Dodge, 277
—buildings, notes on, 132
Fort Harker: buildings, note on, 130, 131
—guard house, photograph between 144, 145
—note on 130
Fort Hays: blockhouse, photograph between 144, 145
—buildings, note on 129
—note on 129
Fort Hays-Fort Dodge trail 139
Fort Larned 113, 217
—abandonment of 276-280
—axial view of between 144, 145
—buildings, described 269-272
—cholera at, 1864 272
—founding of 257-259
—historic site, note on 102
—Indian relations at 260-268
—museum opening, note on 223
—photograph, 1886 facing 272
—site photographs, draggers at 268
—sports at 275, 276
—T. R. Davis' 1867 sketch of facing 272
—W. E. Upson's article on 257-260
Fort Larned Historical Society 162
—note on 260
—organized 263
Fort Leavenworth 113
—First U. S. cavalry at, 1855 383
—historical markers at, noted 149
—note on 148, 149
Fort Leavenworth-Fort Sill trail 132
"Fort Lexington": note on 119
Fort Lyon 200
Fort Lyon-Fort Wallace trail 137
Fort Mann 131
Fort Riley 113
—cavalry school established 357, 361
—cholera at, 1855 341-343
—1867 351, 352
—dispensary, 1889, photograph between 352, 353
—early hospitals of photographs, facing 352
—hospital ambulance, 1900, photograph between 352, 353
—hospital history to 1903, Maj. G. E. Omer, Jr.'s article on 337-367
—hospital ward, 1900, photograph facing 337
—note on facing 337
—photographs, 1890's 345
—manuscripts, 1902, note on 362
—medical detachment, 1870, photograph between 352, 353
—1900, photograph between 352, 353
—note on 155
—Sixth infantry at, noted 363
—typhoid outbreak, 1903 363
Fort Riley Historical Society 446
Fort Riley Military Museum: opening, noted 446
Fort Scott (military post): buildings, now notes on 119
—note on 119
—officers' quarters, photograph between 144, 145
Fort Scott: First Methodist church, history, noted 212
—historic buildings, notes on 110
—photographs 144, 145
—note on 241
—Olympic Theatre 16
—population, 1870-1890, data on 11
—revival at, 1872 369, 373, 379, 381
—theatre at, 1870, note on 315
Fort Scott Tribune: articles in, noted 212, 441
—microfilmed 69
Fort Supply-Fort Dodge trail: notes on "Fort Titus": note on 121, 122
Fort Wallace: article on, noted 322
—cemetery, German family monument, noted 330
—marker, photograph, between 144, 145
—note on 175
Fort Wise: Indian treaty at, 1861, note on 260
Fort Zarah: site, note on 118
Foreword, Bvt. Maj. William Henry: at Fort Riley 352, 353
—biographical sketch 352
—letter, 1865 270
Foster, Mrs. Sharon, Ellsworth 110
Four Houses trading post, note on 177
Fourth of July: Ellis Co. celebrations, article on, noted 329
—territorial celebrations, article on, noted 329
Fowler, G. O. S.: phrenologist 378
Fowler, Mrs. Ruffin: article on, noted 329
Fox, Joy —booklet by, noted 327
Frame, Hannah: hospital matron, Fort Riley 346
Frankfort Index: article in, noted 215
Frankfort Town Co.: note on 215
Franklin, Douglas co.: battles of, noted 127
—note on 126, 127
Franklin county: historic sites and structures, notes on 153, 134
Frayne, Francis L.: actor 193
Free-State meeting: Big Springs, 1857, noted 230
"Free-State's Letters to the Editor, 'A':" (S. N. Wood letters, 1854, 1856-1900
Fremiennuth, Mrs. W. H.: Tonganoxie donor 62
Fremont, John C.: in Kansas 179, 337
Frick, Maj. E. B. 365
Friends Society of, See Shawnee Friends Mission
Frieimuth, W. Hans 109
Frisby, Mrs. B. E., Delta: donor 62
Frisell, E. D. 276
Frisell, E. E.: Fort Larned ranch owner 276, 279
Frisell, Robert: owner of Fort Larned property 223
Frisell family: range riders 349
"Frou Frou" (play): notes on 409, 410
—note on 418, 419
Fruscher, Edgar: family, article on, noted 327
Fuchs, James R. 106
Fulton, T. P., El Dorado 59
Funston, Aldo, Parsons: donor 65
Funston, Edward H.: home of, noted 118
Funston, Frederick: death, note on 360
—home, notes on 115
—photograph facing 144
—see, also, Kansas State Historical Society: Funston Home report. 115
G
Gabby's Dramatic Troupe 16, 52, 203
Gabriel, Dr. Madge, Topeka: donor 59
Gaffner, —: on Santa Fe trail, 1860 393
Gaines, Charles, Chase Co. 108
Galt, Mrs. Charles: donor 57
Gambrinus, —: Leavenworth 33
Gard, Spencer, Jol 108, 221
Garden City: historical markers, noted 151
—U. S. land office site, noted 151
Gardner, Alexander: photograph (overland stage) by facing iv
G
Gabay's Dramatic Troupe 16, 52, 203
Gabriel, Dr. Madge, Topeka: donor 59
Gaffner, —: on Santa Fe trail, 1860 393
Gaines, Charles, Chase Co. 108
Galt, Mrs. Charles: donor 57
Gambrinus, —: Leavenworth 33
Gard, Spencer, Jol 108, 221
Garden City: historical markers, noted 151
—U. S. land office site, noted 151
Gardner, Alexander: photograph (overland stage) by facing iv
Gardner, Bertha, Wichita ........................................ 222
Gardner, Lt. Col. E. F. ........................................... 363
Gardner: articles on, noted ..................................... 218, 443
Gardner News: articles in, noted .............................. 218
Garnett: Arthur Capper home, note on ...................... 116
—photograph ......................................................... 145
Garrett, Jack and Uriah .......................................... 145
Garrison, William Lloyd; note on ............................ 186a
Garry, Annabel: article by, noted ............................ 444
Garry family, Tecumseh: article on, noted ................. 444
Gearsy, Gov. John W. ............................................. 228, 227
Geddings, Acting Asst. Surg. B. M. ............................ 362
Geisen, Rolla ......................................................... 222
Geneva, Allen: centennial celebration, noted .............. 445
George, Rev. A. F., Hugoton .................................... 223
George, Al F., Topeka: donor .................................. 62
Gerken, Mrs. Fred: article by, noted ......................... 215
German, John: family, mandate, articles on, noted ....... 330
—note on .............................................................. 150, 151
—monument, note on ............................................. 350
Germania: in Rice Co., note on .............................. 217
Gilbert, Eli: state rep ............................................. 233
Gilbert, N. B. ......................................................... 324
Gilchrist, H. L.: army doctor ................................. 363
Gillett, Almerin: home, Emporia, note on .................. 153
Gilmore, Fannie, Leavenworth, singer ....................... 24
Gilson, Mrs. F. L., Emporia ............................. 222
Girard: article on, noted ......................................... 105
—public library, note on ....................................... 215
Girard Press: article in, noted ................................ 215
Gladstone, Mrs. Mary: actress .............................. 20, 38, 39
41, 44, 201
Glandon, Mrs. Clyde E ............................................ 218
Glascow: history, article on .................................. 218
Glascow Sun: articles in ....................................... 218
Glenn, Frank, Kansas City, Mo. ............................ 363
Glenn, Lt. James Denver: at Fort Riley ..................... 769
Glunt, John: family, article on, noted ..................... 59
Godard, D. V.: donor ............................................... 215
Goodall, Lt. C. C.: at Fort Riley ......................... 357
Godfrey, Mrs. Flora B., Emporia ......................... 222
Goodland: library, article on ............................... 212
Goodland Daily News: article in, noted ............... 330
Goodnow, Isaac T.: home, note on .......................... 166
—note on .............................................................. 166
Goodnow, William E.: Manhattan pioneer ............. 330
Goode, Franklin, Medicine Lodge .......................... 446
Gordon, Mike, Wichita ........................................ 446
Gostee, George, Leavenworth .................. 19, 29, 47
Gove county: stage stations (1860's), notes on .......... 135, 136, 448
Gove County Republican Gazette ..................... 446
Gove: article in, noted ....................................... 330
Governor's residence 1913-1923: note on ................. 170
Grabendike, Mrs. Frank, Wichita ......................... 222
Graham, L. L.: actor .............................................. 417
Graham, Mrs. L. L.: actress ................................. 314, 417
Granger, Boyer: article by, noted ......................... 214
Grant, George, founder of Victoria ....................... 129
—home, note on ..................................................... 130, 448
Grant, Gen., Ulysses S. ........................................ 268
Gray, Col. Charles Carroll: at Fort Riley .......... 356, 363
Gray, George A.: article by, noted ......................... 216
Gray, Harry, Topeka ............................................ 311
Gray county: historic sites, noted ......................... 137
Gray, Robert Arden: articles in, noted .................... 106
Greathouse, J. E. .................................................. 111
Greeley: centennial celebration, noted ..................... 233
—history of, noted ............................................... 27
Green county: springs in, noted ............................ 197
Greene, Mrs. Lena, Arkansas City: biographical data on, noted .................................................. 332
Greensburg: hand-dug well, note on ....................... 145, 148
Greenville, A. B.: comm'r. of Indian affairs ......... 258
Grier, U. S.: article by, noted ................................ 218
Griffing, O. D., Council Grove: donor ...................... 66
Griffith, George D., Hays: editor ..................... 106, 109
Grinnell Springs stage station: note on ................. 136
Grinter, Moses: house, note on .......................... 178, 179
—photograph ......................................................... 145
—note on .............................................................. 178
Groom, Ray W., Council Grove: donor ...................... 62
Grover, Nellie: actress ........................................ 195
Gruhaugh, Mrs. J. L., Council Grove: donor .......... 62
Guilfoyle, William,Abilene ................................ 323
Gusie, Mrs. Byron E.: article by, noted ................. 218
Guthrie (Okla.) Daily Leader: '59er edition, 1957, note on .................................................. 220
Guy, Hinkle M., Jr.: donor .................................. 61
Guy, Lillian S.: memorial collection, noted ......... 61

H

Hackney, William F.: lawyer for T. Betkin ................. 291, 297
Haddam: stage station, note on ............................ 176
Hadley, Loren: heirs of, donors ......................... 109, 111
Hailstorm: S. D. Flora's book on ........................ 351
Haines, Joe D., Manhattan .................................... 109
Haines, Stella R.: article by, noted ..................... 214
Halberstadt, Ray ................................................. 223
Hall, Elder D. P., Ofate .................. 375, 376, 378
Hall, Ecile: article by, noted ............................. 214
Hall, Fred ............................................................ 83
Hall, Mrs. Fred ..................................................... 62
Hall, Jacob: Santa Fe mail route chosen by .......... 258a
Hall, Acting Asst. Surg. L.: at Fort Riley .......... 356, 357
Hall, Richard A.: biographical sketch of, noted ....... 108
Hall, Standish, Wichita ....................................... 84
Hall Lithographing Co, Topeka: donor .................... 62
Hamilton, B. L., Beloit ......................................... 83
—home, note on ..................................................... 143
Hammond county: historic site, note on .................. 138
Hammond, Rev. Edward Payson: biographical note .... 368
—Kansas, 1873 .............................................. 368-381 passim
—biographical sketch ......................................... 343, 344
—photograph ......................................................... 353
Handcock, Gen. Winfield S.: 1867 Indian campaign .... 266, 267
—article on, noted ............................................... 275
Handy, Mrs. Grace: articles by, noted .................... 211
Handins, Mary, Topeka ........................................ 211
Hannibal and St Joseph railroad, 202, 203
—“Days of '49" celebration, note on ...................... 334
Hape, Osage chief ................................................. 177
Harbinson, Asst. Surg. Thomas B.: at Fort Riley ... 347
Hardy, Hardy, and wife: caretakers ....................... 177
-Shawnee Mission ............................................... 67
Harkins, D. R.: actor ............................................ 45
Harn, Ead ............................................................. 333
Harling, Pvt. Charles: at Fort Riley ....................... 344
Harrington, Grant W. ........................................... 113
Harris, Mrs. Ruby, Wichita .................................. 446
Harron, Stanley, Colonel ..................................... 108
Harrop, Mrs. F. F., Manhattan ............................ 109
Harsbarger, Mrs. Ira E.: donor ...................... 62
Hartford: centennial, note on .................................. 333
—pamphlet on, noted .............................................. 334
—high school alumni directory, noted .......................... 334
—note on .............................................................. 337
Hartford Collegiate Institute: note on .......................... 152
Hartford Times: centennial edition, noted ......................... 337
Hartuff, Maj. Albert: at Fort Riley .............................. 350
—biographical note ................................................. 356, 357
Harvey, Mrs. A. M.: Topeka ...................................... 83
Harvey, Fred; house, Leavenworth, note on ...................... 147
—photograph between 144, 145 ................................. 145
Harvey, Gov. James H.: ............................................. 277
Hashinger, Edward H. .............................................. 112
Hastings, Sherman co.: note on ................................. 448
Hauke, Frank, Council Grove ..................................... 70, 83
—on executive comm., Historical Society ....................... 54, 69
—on nominating comm., Historical Society .................... 82
Hauke, Mrs. Frank .................................................. 221
Haun, ——, Leavenworth. See Council and Haun .................. 307
Haun, Elizabeth, Jetmore ......................................... 327
Haun, T. S., Jetmore ............................................... 327
Haund: note on ...................................................... 212
Haviland Journal: article in, noted ............................. 214
—special edition, 1856, note on, 212, 213 ........................ 213
Havens, A. K.: a Hartford founder ............................... 327
Haworth, B. Smith: Ottawa Univ. history, by ............................. 224
—Mrs. Bent; Holton; donor ......................................... 59, 62
Hayden, Capt. Julius .............................................. 393
Hayden, Joshua: impeachment, C. A. M. .......................... 385
—Ewing’s article on ............................................... 281
—Hayward massacre: article on, noted .......................... 327
Hays, Beatrice, Chase co. ......................................... 108
Hays, Robert Hoy: state senator .................................. 290
Hays, Seth: a Missourian .......................................... 158
Hays, articles on, noted ........................................... 215
—Mrs., 1895: article on, noted ................................. 106, 107
Hays Daily News: articles in, noted ............................. 106
—1877, 214, 215, 329, 442 ........................................ 442
Hazen, Maj. Gen. W. F. ............................................ 307
Hazlett, Mrs. Emerson L., Topeka ................................ 110
Healey, J. B.; Leavenworth: actor ................................ 34
—note on .............................................................. 47, 49
Hemenway, Mrs. D. G.: article by, noted ......................... 330
Hegler, Jn. F., Wichita ............................................ 84
Heilman, Charles E. ................................................ 221
Heintzelman, John Craunton: article by, noted ................... 214
—liv., Emporia: article on, noted ............................. 105
Heiper, Chester C., Caddo ......................................... 221
—donor ................................................................. 62
Helena, Miss: ——; actress ........................................... 38, 39
—33, 35, 49 ............................................................ 49
Helfrich, Bruce, Wichita ......................................... 222
Helm, John, Jr.; Manchester ....................................... 221
Henderson, Etta: .................................................... 371, 41
Henderson, Rev. L. H.; Kansas City .............................. 446
Henderson, John Dale; Lecompton const. conv. delegate ............. 240
—note on .............................................................. 240
Hendrix, Mrs. Jack; Topeka: donor ................................ 62
Hennessy, Okla. .................................................... 209, 210
Henshaw’s stage station, Logan co.: note on ..................... 151
Herbert, Horace: actor 417, 425 .................................. 455
Herrington: Methodist church, article on, noted ................... 213
Herrington Advertiser-Times: article in, noted ..................... 213
—Heritage of Kansas: Emporia: buffalo articles in, noted .......... 331
—note on first issue ............................................... 215
Herndon, Walter ..................................................... 108

Hershey, Mrs. Lloyd, Olathe: donor ................................ 59
Hetzog, Ellis co.: note on ......................................... 129
Hewitt, L. N. ”Jim;” Medicine Lodge ............................. 448
Heyl, Capt. Ashton; Bryant: at Fort Riley ......................... 361
—note on .............................................................. 361
Hi-Y movement: note on .......................................... 124
Hiawatha: article on, noted ...................................... 328
Hiawatha Daily World: article in, noted .......................... 339
—centennial issue, noted ........................................... 220
Hickok, James Butler: article on, noted .......................... 214
Hickey Point: battle of: note on ................................. 141
Hicks, John Edward: articles by, noted .......................... 328
Higginbotham, Rev. Charles, Beloit ............................... 217
Higginson, J. Wallace, Ill; booklet by, noted ..................... 334
Highland, Presbytery of: minutes 1857-1858, published ............. 328
Highland Junior College: Irvin Hall; note on ..................... 125
—photograph between 144, 145 .................................. 145
—note on .............................................................. 125
Highland Park, Shawnee co.: data on, noted ....................... 313
Highland Violette: article in, noted ................................ 307
Hight, Jenny: actress ............................................... 42
Highley, Dr. Brester: cabin, Smith co. ............................ 173
—photograph between 144, 145 .................................. 145
Hilbert, John George: biographical sketch, noted .................. 304
Hildebrand, William: Butler co. .................................. 214
—pioneer ............................................................... 214
Hill, Dr. Gordon, and wife, Topeka: donors ...................... 50
Hill, R. B.; telephony authority .................................. 6
Hill, Thomas: hospital steward, Fort Riley ......................... 356
Hillbrook Star-Journal: article in, noted .......................... 217
Hinton, Emma Lodean, Kansas City: estate, note on .............. 61
Hinton, Richard J. .................................................. 140
Historic places: American Heritage book on, noted ................ 385
Historic sites and structures in Kansas: survey of .................. 380
Historical and Philosophical Society of Kansas Territory ............ 241
Historical and Philosophical Society of Ohio: Bulletin of the: article in, noted ........................................ 214
History Today, London: article on, noted .......................... 219
Hixon, Will, Atchison: article on, noted .......................... 329
Hoard, Martha, Butler co. ........................................ 445
Hobbs, Mrs. Elwood ................................................. 108
Hodgdon, L. L.: article by, noted ................................ 214
Hodgeman county: articles on, noted ................................ 216, 327
Hodgeman County Historical Society: 1857 meeting, note on .......... 333
Hodges, Frank, Olathe ............................................. 88
Hoff, Surg. John Van Rensselaer: at Fort Riley ................. 359, 362, 363
—biographical sketch .............................................. 359, 360
Hoffmeister, Charles: hospital steward, Fort Riley ................ 356
Hoffmeier, Mary (Mrs. Charles) .................................. 356
Hohn, Gordon S.: article by, noted ................................ 218
Hoisington, Perry M.; Newton: military career, noted ............... 72
Holmes, W. R.: articles in, noted 176, 354 ................................ 354
—photograph between 144, 145 .................................. 145
Holloway, J. N.: article by, noted ................................ 215
Holloway, Webster W. ............................................. 112
Holstrom, John, Manhattan ........................................ 109
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Holt, Lynne: article by, noted 218
Holton Recorder: article in, noted 290
"Home on the Range" cable, Smith co. note on 173
photograph between 144, 145
Hoomeys, Col. Jacob: at Fort Riley 341
Hope, Clifford, Sr.: speech by, noted 111
Hopkins, Eli: house, article on, noted 444
Hopkins, Lt. Thomas: death, noted 76
Horney, Mrs. C. A.: article by, noted 443
Horse racing: Marysville area, article
on, noted 218
Horton, Maj. Samuel Miller: at Fort Riley
note on 357
Horton: historic site in, note on 120
Horton Headlight: articles in, noted 328, 442
Hamer: Jean: actress 37, 43, 51
Hospitals, see under Fort Riley.
Houlehan, Mrs. Charles 168
Houts, Frank: family, article on, noted 328
Howe, Adelaide, Atchison 117
Howe, Edgar Watson: homes, Atchison, note on 116, 117
Howe, Julia Ward: in Kansas, articles on, noted 219
Howells, William Dean: article on Kansas
tour, noted 211
Howie Sentinel: articles in, noted 441
Hort, Mrs. C. O.: Hobart, Lyons 110
Hubbell, L. W. 533
Hubbell, Zella Baldrey: article by, noted 327
Hudson, Edward F. 112
Hudson, Julia and Lola: actresses 28
Hudson, Miss Lois: actress 43, 57
Hugoton: First Methodist church, history, noted 106, 203
Hagoton Hermines: article in, noted 106
Hall, Mollie H.: land office official 207
Humboldt: centennial celebration, noted 446
—church histories, noted 441
—history, article on, noted 441
Humboldt Union: articles in, noted 441
Hunter, Mrs. John: Kansas 109
Hunter, Ruth E.: Topoka: donor 83
Huntington: Mrs. Amelia: article on, noted 215
Huron Indian Cemetery, Kansas City: noted on 106
—resolution on 70
Hutchinson: electric trolley, article on, noted 100
—Grace Episcopal Church, history, noted 78
—historical pictures, noted 218
—see also South Hutchinson.
Hutchinson family: temperance workers 197
Hutchinson News: articles in, noted 327
—note on 210, 217
Hutchinson News-Herald: articles in, noted 106, 216
Indian campaigns: against Cheyenne, 1857 384, 395
—against Kiowas and Comanches, 1860, J. E. B. Stuart's diary of, 382, 400
—Hancock's, 1867, articles on, noted 329
Indian depredations in Kansas: notes on 123, 128, 137, 144, 149, 150, 155
164, 165, 167, 172, 173, 176
261-267, 324, 330, 345
Indian lands in Kansas: W. G. Murray's reports, noted 333, 336
Indian material (Kansas): acquired from Beloit College Museum, noted 61
Indian missions: See Kaw Methodist Mission; Shawnee Baptist Mission, etc.
Indian Territory: by R. E. Cunningham, noted on 447
Indian tribes: treaty with, 1865, notes on 169, 264, 285
Indians: battles with, in Kansas, notes on 168, 172, 219
Ingalls 137
Ingersoll, G.: letter quoted 378
Ingle, Reece: recollections, note on 218
Inventors of dial telephone: Emory
Lindquist's article on 8
Iola: county jail, note on 115
—photograph facing 144
Iola Register: microfilmed 63
Iowa Indians 187
—Iowa Point: note on 241
—Iowa, Sac and Fox Presbyterian Mission: note on 124, 125
—photograph between 144, 145
—William Hamilton's letters from, noted 442
Ireland, Lt. Merritte Weber: at Fort Riley
300
—biographical sketch 300
Irving, C. H.: theatre manager 192
Irving: article on, noted 327
Irwin, Pvt. Lt. Col. Bernard John Dowling: at Fort Riley 348, 352, 353
356, 360
—biographical sketch 348-351
—photograph facing 353
—report 1858, 348-350
Irwin, William H.: journalist 378, 380
Irwin, Jackman and Co.: freighters 273
Isely, Mrs. Blum: book by, noted 254
Isen, Mrs. Edward, Ellinwood 111
Ives, Earl 109

J
Jackson, G. C.: Woodson co. pioneer 212
Jackson, Ruth: article by, noted 326
Jackson county: Winding Vale school, article on, noted 230
Jackson's Island (Arkansas river) 393
Jacob family, Chase co.: article on, noted 442
Jacobs Mound, Chase co.: article on, noted 442
Jagger, Fred 109
Janeson, Henry B., Abilene 221, 333
Jardine, Christine: article by, noted 83
Jefferson county: courthouse, note on 140
—historical sites and structures, noted on 140-142
Jelinek, George: article by, noted 215
Jenista, Harry 221
Jenkins, Mrs. Eleftie 333
Jenkins, William H.: LeCompton const. conv. delegate 235
Jennison, Col. Charles R.: daughter of, an actress 34
Jennison, Sophia: actress 34, 50
Jetmore: articles on, noted 216, 327
—75th anniversary, note on 333
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Jetmore Republicans: articles in, noted 216, 237, 441
—75th anniversary edition, note on 327
Jews in Kansas: article on, noted 211
Johannsen, Robert W.: "The Lecompton Constitutional Convention..." article by 225, 247
—noted on 225n
John Brown Memorial Park, Olathe: note on 155, 156
Johnson, Beryl R. 109
Johnson, E. W., Chanute 63
Johnson, Neville: actress 315
Johnson, Rachel: actress 41
Johnson, Swan: biographical sketch, noted 386
Johnson, Rev. Thomas: 144, 183n
Johnson, Virginia L.: articles by, noted 218
Johnson, Rev. William 180
Johnson and Burt Theatrical Troupe 44, 155
Johnson county: articles on, noted, 216, 243
—historic: Fort Harker buildings, noted on 130, 151
—photograph between 144, 145
Johnson County Herald, Overland Park: articles in, noted 105, 216, 443
Johnson Pioneer: 70th anniversary edition, noted 217
Jones, Alfred W.: Lecompton cons. conv. deputation, noted 240
—noted on 240, 244, 247
Jones, Batt: notes on 234, 235, 242
Joues, E. F., LaGrange: eulogy on 154, 155
Jones, Elwood, and wife: caretakers, Kaw Mission 67
Jones, Herbert C.: eastern history by, noted 58
Jones, Horace, Lyons 84
Jones, Mrs. Jesse 109
Jones, John C. and Winona C.: work on pioneers by, noted 58
Jones, John Tecumseh: home, note on, 153
—not photograph 144, 145
—noted on 133, 134
Jones, Lucasa 222
Jones, Owen C. 112
Jones, S. H.: buffalo article by, noted 321
Jones Samuel: sheriff 128
Jones, Mrs. Schuyler, Jr., Wichita 222
Jordan, Henry (Harry): actor 30, 49
Jordan, Ida 51
Jordan, Neil, Harper co.: donor 59
Jordan, Lloyd F.: book by, noted 112
Jumbo Springs, Greeley co. 137
Junction City: Lord Dramatic Co. at 321
—population, 1880-1890, data on 11
Junction City Republic: article in, noted 441
Junction City Union: articles in, noted 211, 443
Kansas (state): Governor's mansion, noted on 170, 171
—Governor's mansion, note on 170, 171
—Industrial Development Commission, 114
—National Guard, notes on 71, 72, 80, 81
—Teachers College, Emporia, article on, noted 218
Kansas—A History of the Jayhawk State: by W. E. Zornow, noted 335
Kansas Assn. of Teachers of History and Related Fields: 1957 meeting, note on 445
Kansas Chief, The: note on 219
—190th anniversary edition, note on 219
Kansas City: historic places, notes on 178
—interurban to Olathe, article on, noted 326
—not population, 1870-1890, data on 11
—Strawberry Hill section, article on, noted 326
—Wyandotte burial ground, resolution on 70
Kansas City Kansas: microfilmed 63
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient Railroad: J. W. Higgins' history of, noted 334
Kansas City (Mo.) Star: articles in, noted 326
Kansas City (Mo.) Star of Empire 240
Kansas City (Mo.) Times: articles in, noted 326
—for 1874, microfilmed 60
Kansas Daily Tribune, Lawrence: microfilmed 60
Kansas Falls, Geary co.: note on 389
Kansas Historical Notes" 108-112
—"Kansas History as Published in the Press" 105-107, 211
—1957 issue, note on 153
Kansas Magazine, Manhattan: 1937 issue, note on 214
Kansas Methodist Mission. See Kaw Methodist Mission.
Kansas National Democratic, Lecompton 244, 246
Kansas-Nebraska act: R. F. Nichols' article on, noted 108
Kansas Pacific railroad: train captured by Indians, note on 324
Kansas river: navigation, note on 188
Kansas Sod House, Cimarron: microfilmed 60
Kansas State Historical Society: Annals of Kansas, report on 64
—nation relating to 1957, noted 82, 83
—annual meeting, 1956, proceedings 54-56
—1957 noted 84
—archives division report, 1955-1956 36, 57
—executive committee report, 1956 69
—First Capitol report, 1955-1956 65
—Funston Home report, 1956 65
—Kansas Historical Quarterly, The: report on 1953-1956 64
—Lawrence Mission report, 1955-1956 65
—library, books added to, 1955-1956, listed 85-103
—report, 1955, 1956 57, 58
—manuscript division report, 1955-1956 58-60
—microfilm division report, 1955-1956 60
—Mirror, report on 1956 64
—Mitchell bequest, report on 66
—museum report, 1955-1956 60-62
Leavenworth: First Presbyterian church, history, noted 57
   -- Fred Harvey house, note on 147
   -- photograph, between 144, 145
   -- Cambrian saloon 52
   -- German Theatre Hall, note on 33, 34
   -- Harmony Hall 39
   -- Laing's Hall, 15, 157, 320
   -- Leavenworth Theatre 41
   -- Lord Dramatic Co. at 302-306, 315
   -- Mark W. Delahay house, note on 147
   -- photograph, between 144, 145
   -- Milwaukee Concert Hall, 11, 13, 14, 24
   -- National Theatre, history 13, 18, 23
   -- newspapers, as drama critics 401, 404
   -- Opera House, note on 15
   -- People's Theatre Co. 34, 397
   -- Planters' Hotel, note on 148
   -- photograph, between 144, 145
   -- Melation, 1869-1890, data on 31, 37
   -- revival at, 1872 369, 371, 375, 381
   -- Russell, Majors, Waddell offices, note on 148
   -- Stockton Hall, notes on 14, 19, 23, 26
   -- theatre history, 1858-1868, J. C. Malin's article on 10, 53
   -- 1869-1871, notes on 302-306
   -- Thomas Carney house, note on 147
   -- Tower Hall, 33, 53
   -- Union Theatre, history 11-14, 16, 18
   -- 19, 22, 23, 26, 50, 53
   -- Varieties Theatre 11, 13
   -- Leavenworth county: historic buildings, notes on 146, 149
   -- Leavenworth County Historical Society: 1956 meeting, note on 109
   -- Leavenworth Musical Assn. 521-522
   -- Leavenworth Times: D. R. Anthony letters in, noted 213
   -- miscellaneous 63
   -- Lebanon: note on 218
   -- Lebanon Community Development Assn. note on 217
   -- Lebanon Times: article in, noted 218
   -- Leopold, Samuel D. 226
   -- Leopont Constitution Hall, note on 127
   -- photograph, between 144, 145
   -- in 1837, notes on 225, 226, 228
   -- 231, 233
   -- Lane University building, note on 128
   -- photographs, facing 122
   -- between 141, 145
   -- Leopont constitution: original document returned to Kansas, note on 244-247
   -- photographs of page one, facing 241
   -- travels of original document outlined 240
   -- Leopont constitutional convention: R. W. Johannsen's article on membership of 225-247
   -- Leopont Union 244
   -- Lee, Elford E.: at Fort Riley 347
   -- Lee, Mary: hospital matron, Fort Riley 347
   -- Lee, Lt. Col. Robert E. 386
   -- Lee, Lt. William Fitzhugh: note on 391
   -- Lee, Mrs. William Fitzhugh at Camp Alert 391
   -- LeMay, Dr. Daniel: veterinary surgeon 361
   -- Lemert, Bernard H.: reminiscences, note on 213
   -- Leonard, -- actor 200
   -- Leroado community, Reno Co.: articles on, noted 212
   -- Lewis, I. N. : machine gun inventor 189
   -- Lexington, Brown co.: note on 119, 120
   -- Lia, Mrs. Eleanor 66
   -- Lillard, T. M., Topeka 84
   -- article by, noted 444
   -- on executive comm., Historical Society 54, 69
   -- on nominating comm., Historical Society 82
   -- Lillston, W. F., Wichita 82, 84
   -- Lillie, Gordon William "Pawnee Bill": article on, noted 448
   -- Lincoln, Abraham: at Leavenworth, 1859, note on 148
   -- Lincoln county: Indian raids, 1860's, note on 149
   -- Linden, Henry, Leavenworth: actor 19
   -- Lindquist, Emory K., Wichita 52, 84
   -- The Invention and Development of the Dial Telephone: "..." article by 1-8
   -- note on 1n
   -- Protestant church bibliography by, noted 211
   -- Lindsborg: dial telephone inventors from 1-8
   -- Lingefelt, Angulus, Atchison 83
   -- Linn county: historic sites, note on 149, 150
   -- history, article on, noted 141
   -- Lisle, Dr. George: article on, noted 338
   -- Chetopa founder 220, 233
   -- Little, Dr. Blake, Fort Scott 234
   -- Little, J. E. (or J. Z.F.): actor 43, 197
   -- Little Heart, Cheyenne chief: killing of, 292
   -- Little Mountain, Kiowan chief 387
   -- Livermore, Mrs. Mary A.: at Emporia, 409
   -- Living conditions, in 1879's and 1880's, article on, noted on 220
   -- Livingston, Mr. Ray 108
   -- Lloyd, Ira E.: diary, noted 320
   -- Loane, Gen. B. F. 246
   -- Locke, Yankee: actor 42
   -- Logan, Dr. C. A., Leavenworth 224
   -- Logan, Eliza: actress 23, 201
   -- biographical note 22a
   -- Logan, J. Glenn 169
   -- Logan county: historic sites, note on 150, 152
   -- Lomax, Lt. Lunsford Lindsay: note on, 397
   -- Lone Elm camp ground: note on 142
   -- Lone Tree massacre: note on 143
   -- Long, Mrs. Ray 331
   -- Long, Richard M., Wichita 83
   -- nominated as second vice-president, Historical Society 69
   -- second vice-president, Historical Society 59
   -- Longren, E. J., Topeka: donor 59, 62
   -- Loos, Mrs. R. G. 221
   -- Lord, James A.: actor and theatre manager 10, 15, 298-323, premises 401, 438, premises 401, 438
   -- Lord, Louis (Mrs. James A.): actress 10
   -- 15, 298, 300-319, premises 405-427, premises 405-427
   -- Lord (James A.): Chicago Dramatic Co. 10, 40, 196, 203
   -- calendar of plays, 1870-1871, 437, 438
   -- J. C. Malin's article on 401-438
   -- travels, 1869-1871 298-323
   -- Loving, Capt. Leonard Young: at Fort Riley 353, 355
   -- biographical note 355
   -- Loss, Harry F., Topeka 82, 84
   -- Lost Springs, Marion co.: note on 154
   -- Love, James E.: letters, 1862, filmed 59
   -- Lovejoy, Rev. Elijah F.: murder, noted 188a
   -- Lovell, Capt. Charles S.: at Fort Riley, 089
   -- Lovell, Paul A. 109
Lowry, Velma E.: article by, noted 218
Lundquist, Frank A.: biographical notes 1n 2n
photograph facing 8
Lundquist, N. P. and wife: to Lindsborg, 1870 2n
Lutheran Church: first Kansas parish, note on 155
Lutheran Church, English, first church, note on 141
Lymphis, David: Lecompton const. conv. delegate 241 242
Lymphis, Johnston 143
Lyon County: articles on, noted 165
— early marriage in, noted 165
— historic buildings, notes on 152, 153
— schools, articles on, noted 442
— Verdigris church, article on, noted 165
Lyon County Historical Society: 1957 meeting, note on 222
Lyons, Paul, Topeka: donor 62

M
McAfee, Rev. J. B., Valley Falls 329
McAfferly, J. K.: actor 428, 432 436
McArthur, Mrs. Vernon E., Hutchinson 83
— donor 57
Macaulay, B. T.: actor 41
McCabe, Dr. F. B., Topeka 370, 376
McCain, James A., Manhattan 83, 446
McCampbell, C. W.: "Manhattan's Oldest House," article by 9
— note on 9
McCarroll, Ann: at Fort Riley 338, 340
McGarter, Charles N., Wichita 110
McCarthy, Rev. —, Fort Scott 380
McColley, Dewey 445
McCollom, James P., Dodge City: donor 59
McComb, John: oratorical contest winner 110
McDonnell, Faith: article by, noted 320
McConnick, Dr. Richard P., New Brunswick, N. J. 244
McCoym, Rev. Isaac 66, 143
McCune, H. W., Emporia 407
— note on 106
McCune Herald: article in, noted 106
McCune Times: note on 106
McDowell, Earl W.: article on creameries by, noted 217
McEwen, Owen, Wichita 222
McFauls, Topeka: grocer, man 283
McFarland, Helen M., Topeka 37, 83
— William D.: heirs of, donors 62
McGrew, Mrs. William E., Kansas City 83
McIntosh —, justice of the peace 322
Ford co. 322
McIntyre, L. James B.: note on 327
McKay, Mrs. J. B., El Dorado 110
McKee, Clara (Mrs. John M.) 356
McKenzie, John M.: hospital steward, Fort Riley 356
McKown, C. W.: Lecompton const. conv. delegate 240, 242
— donor 219
MeCall, Norman B., Topeka: article by, noted 59
MeCallum, Dr. J. W., Sr.: article on, noted 107
McMillin, Mrs. Eugene, Lawrence 110
McNown, Ed., Great Bend: article on, noted 106
McPherson county: historic sites, notes on 153, 448
McTigue, J. T.: inventor 3
McWilliams, Mary: actress 33
Maddern, Emma and Lizzie: actresses, 42
Madison, Maj. Thomas C.: at Fort Riley 346
— biographical note 346
— Madison: article on, noted 331
Madison Nees: article in, noted 331
Malin, James C., Lawrence 82, 84
— article in Wisconsin magazine by, noted 328
— donor 59
— notes on 10x, 191n, 298n, 401n
— "Theatre in Kansas, 1859-1868..." article by, 19-203
— "Traveling Theatre in Kansas..." article by 298-323
— photograph facing 9
— Congregational church history, noted 168
— Goodnow house, note on 168
— oldest residence, 1957, notes on 9, 165
— photograph facing 9
— Poyntz avenue, 1860, photograph between 8, 168
— Bunyon house, note on 168
— photograph between 144, 145
— traffic problem, 1859 104
Manhattan Town Assn. 9
Mann, Miss —: actress 49, 50, 299
Mansfield, Harold: book on Boeing Airplane Co, by, noted 56
Marais des Cygnes massacre: note on 150
Maranville, Lee 52, 82, 84
Marple, George W., Fort Scott 63
Marion county: pioneers, article on, noted 444
Marion Hill Lutheran church: article on, noted 211
Marion Ford: review: article in, noted 444
Marrs, Isaac: soldier, at Fort Larned 262
Marshall, Frank J.: claim against Pawnee, noted 60
Marshall, Mrs. George, Basehor 110
Marshall, George S. 109
Marshall, Joseph, Topeka: architect, 129
Marshall county: historic sites, notes on 154
Martin, Charles L., Fort Scott: military career, noted 71, 81
Martin, John A.: home, Atchison, note on 117
Martindale, Mrs. Myra: articles by, noted 351
Marysville: articles on, noted 218
— note on 218
Marysville Advocate: articles in, noted 218
Matheson, Bat: review of B. O'Connor's book on, noted 326
Mathews, Cecil 353
Mathews, John: trading post, note on 146
Mathews, William: Lecompton const. conv. delegate 234n
Matson, Simon E.: article by, noted 219
Matts, Mollie J. 279
Maybush, Mrs. Patricia Solander, Topeka 82, 84
Meade county: historic site, note on 153
Meader, E., Wichita 153, 448
Means, Hugh, Lawrence 84
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Mechem, Kirke, Lindsborg
—editor
Medicine: in Chicago, T. N. Bonner's
—book on, noted
Medicine Lodge: Carry Nation home, note
—on
Medicine Lodge peace treaty: notes on
—site, note on
Meck, Jetham
—and wife, burial place, noted
Meller, Sam
—on
Melville, Emily: actress
Mendenhall, Richard
—on
Menninger, Dr. Karl A., Topeka
—donor
Meredith, Joseph: hospital steward, Fort Riley
—on
Mering, Novna, Great Bend
—on
Merrell, L. M.: notes on
—on
Mesorole, Harrison T.: article by, noted
—on
Metcalf, Wilder S., Lawrence: military career, noted
Methodist churches of central Kansas: histories, noted
Methodist Episcopal Church, South
—see also Methodist Missionary Society; Kau Methodist Mission; Shawnee Methodist Mission
Meuse-Argonne battle area
—on
Moyer, Surg. Albert J.
—on
Moyer, Mrs. Harry
—on
Moyer, Ruth: article by, noted
—on
Moyers, L. F., Dodge City
—on
Mueller, R. K.: notes on, noted
—on
Michel, W. L.: hotel, Waterloo, noted on
—on
Millbrook, Mrs. Minnie Dubber: Ness county history by, noted
—on
Miller, Dorothy, White City: donor
—on
Miller, Edward, killed by Indians, 1864: article on, noted
—on
Miller, Mrs. Frank, Topeka: donor
—on
Miller, John, Topeka: donor
—on
Miller, Karl
—on
Miller, Larry, Topeka
—on
Miller, Mrs. Leonard
—on
Miller, Mary: at Fort Riley
—on
Miller, Myles: Nyle, noted on
—on
—secretary, Historical Society
—talk by, noted
—on
Miller, Mrs. Pearl Garst
—on
Miller, Robert C.: Indian agent
—on
Miller, S. F., article by, noted
—on
Miller, Sol., Troy: article on, noted
—on
—autobiography, noted
—on
Miller family, Mulberry: article on, noted
—on
Mills, Maj. Madison: at Fort Riley
—on
—biographical note
Mills, Theodore, Topeka
—on
—noted
Mills, Mrs. W. M.
—on
Mills Dramatic Co.
—on
—315, 316, 320
Mine Creek, battle of: note on
—on
Mining, See Salt mining.
Mission Neosho: note on
—on
Mississippi Valley Historical Review, The: article in, noted
—on
Missouri Pacific railroad: book on, noted
—on
Missouri Valley Farmer
—on
Missouri Valley railroad
—on
Mitchell, Rev. D. F., Topeka
—on
Mitchell, Miss E.: actress
Mitchell, William: monument in memory of, noted
—on
Mitchell, William L.: bequest by, note on
Modern Light, The, Columbus: articles in, noted
—on
Molesworth, Look: article by, noted
—on
Monks, Benedictine: book on, noted
—on
Montgomery, John, Junction City
—on
Montgomery, Gen. Richard M.: article on, noted
—county named for, noted
—on
Montgomery, W. A.: newspaperman
—on
Montgomery, Maj. William R.: at Fort Riley
—on
—court-martialized
—on
Montgomery county: historic sites, notes on
—on
—name, article on, noted
—on
Monument Rocks, Gove co.
—on
Monument station, Gove co.: note on
—on
Monument station, Logan co.: note on
—on
Moody, Capt. Sargent
—on
Mooney, Volney F.: comments on T. B. Murdock
—on
Moor, Besnie E., Wakarusa
—on
Moor, Mrs. Cecil
—on
—booklet by, noted
—on
Moor, Howard, Ablen: articles by, noted
—on
—on
—on
—on
—on
—on
—on
—on
Morrison, Frank G., Spring Hill: article on, noted
—on
Morrow, Dave: article on, noted
—on
Morrow, John: biographical sketch of, noted
—on
Morse, Mrs. J. H., Mound City
—on
Moshier, Orville Watson
—on
Mots, Frank, Hays: noted on
—on
Mound City Republic: article in, noted
—on
Mound Valley: Times-Journal, article on
—on
Mount Mitchell, Wabaunsee co.
—on
—monument placed on
—on
Mudge, Henry S.: note on
—on
—on
—on
Mudge ranch, Hodgeman co.: article on, noted
—on
Muecke, Joseph B.: pamphlet by, noted
—on
Mueller, Harris S., Wichita
—on
Mulberry: Miller home, note on
—on
Mulberry creek
—on
Mulvihill, Mrs. B. G., Sr.
—on
Mulroy, H. C., and wife, Topeka: donors
—on
Munnell, Mrs. F. E., Herington: article by, noted
—on
Munnell, Lelia: articles by, noted
—on
Murdock, Ellina; daughter of
—on
—on
—on
—on
—on
—on
—on
—on
—on
Murdoch, Marshall
—on
Murdock, Mary Alice: daughter of
—on
—on
—on
—on
—on
—on
—on
—on
—on
Murphy, Dorothy, Caldwell: donor
—on
Murphy, Franklin D., Lawrence: .83, 446
Murphy-Venable families, Tecumseh: article on, noted .444
Murray, William G.: Indian lands reports by, noted ... .335, .336
Myer, Mrs. T. M., Toppeka: .110
Muscotah: articles on, noted ... .327, .328
—centennial, booklet, noted ... .835
—200th anniversary ... .335
Museum Graphic, St. Joseph, Mo.: article in, noted ... .214
Mutual Settlers' Assn. of Kansas Territory: note on ... .188
Myers, A. E., Hodgeman co.: family, article on, noted ... .327
Myers, A. J., Hodgeman co.: article by, noted ... .327

N
Nash, Mary: hospital matron, Fort Riley ... .346
Nation, Mrs. Carry: at Enterprise, article on, noted ... .107
—Medicine Lodge, note on .117, 118
Nation, David ... .117
National Guard. See Kansas (state): National Guard
National Military Cemetery, Baxter Springs: noted ... .131
National Park Service: .113, 114, 132, 144
—1279, 250, 267
National Theatre: note on .1870, 315
Native Sons and Daughters of Kansas: 1857 meeting, note on ... .110
Naylor family, Tecumseh: article on, noted ... .444
Neff, N. Morris, Jr., Wichita ... .222
Nero soldiers: in Civil War, book on, noted ... .222
Nelson, Caroline: hospital matron, Fort Riley ... .302
Nodosha: first commercial oil well, note on ... .177
Nescolutunga river: notes on .393, 394
Ness City: stone house, note on ... .161
Ness County Historical Society: work of, noted ... .161
Nevin, Allan ... .232
New Brunswick Historical Club, New Brunswick, N. J.: gift to Historical Society, note on ... .244
New Kiowa: noted ... .216
New Orleans, La.: theatre, 1850-'60, note on ... .201
Newby, Capt. Edward W. B.: note on ... .391
Newcomer, Marion ... .110
—book by, noted ... .233
Newport, Mrs. Leigh ... .333
Newspaper subscriptions: note on ... .325
Newspapers: criticism of drama by, 1870-1871, discussed ... .401-426
Newton: "Boot Hill," note on ... .107
—history, article on, noted ... .107
Newton Kansas: article in, noted ... .107
Niceum, Norman: article by, noted ... .444
—donor ... .63
Nicholas, Paul Malcom: article by, noted ... .442
Nicholas, W. G.: article on, noted ... .106
Nichols, Roy Franklin ... .232
—article on Kansas-Nebraska act ... .302
Nicholson, Georgia, Lawrence: donor ... .62
Nickel, August: hospital steward, Fort Riley ... .392
Nidomus: note on ... .136
Nine Mile Ridge massacre ... .281
Nolley, Mrs. George T., Wichita ... .59
North, Joseph H.: article on, noted ... .329
Northeast Kansas Historical Society: .125
Norton county: article on, noted ... .332
Norton Daily Telegram: article on, noted ... .332

O
Oakley Graphic: article in, noted ... .330
Ococona, LaBoile: actress ... .44
O'Connell, Wayne A.: article by, noted ... .220
Oesterreich, B. H. ... .160
Oesterreich, Herman F. W.: and family, article on, noted ... .441
O'farrel, Charlotte: article by, noted ... .108
Ofierle, Harry ... .333
Olden, Maj. Edmund A.: at Fort Riley ... .338
—death, 1855, note on ... .341
Oil well: Carrie Osborne No. 1, note on ... .166
—first commercial, note on ... .177
Oklahoma: history, article on, noted ... .220
—see, also, Cherokee Strip opening.
Oklahoma "boomers": article on, noted ... .210
Olahie: article on, noted ... .444
—centennial, album, noted ... .343
—notes on ... .442, 445
—First National Bank, note on ... .281
—history, article on, noted ... .328
—Hotel Oalahie, article on, noted ... .218
—interurban to K. C., article on, noted ... .326
Olhalie Mirror: centennial edition, noted ... .448
Old Abilene Town Co.: note on ... .333
Old Castle Memorial Assn. ... .125
Omer, George E., Jr.: "An Army Hospital from Dragoons to Rough Riders—Fort Riley, 1853-1903," article by ... .337-367
—note on ... .337
187th U. S. infantry: notes on ... .72, 76
O'Neil, J. R.: actor ... .25, 30, 49, 911
Oregon Trail: history articles on, noted ... .125
—142, 152
—Independence crossing, Big Blue river, note on ... .154
—junction with Santa Fe trail, note on ... .145
—Osage Catholic Mission: note on ... .169, 161
—Osage Indians: Drury creek treaty, note on ... .137
—1865 battle with Confederates, note on ... .137
—Osage Mission (town)... .161
Osawatomie: Congregational church, note on ... .150
—John Brown Memorial Park, note on ... .155, 156
Osawatomie, battle of: noted ... .150
Osawatomie Graphic-News: article in, noted ... .327
Osborn, Gov. Thomas A. ... .282, 283
Oskaloosa: courthouse, note on ... .140
Oswego Democrat: articles in, noted ... .220
Oswego Independent: articles in, noted ... .220
Otis, L. Elmer: note on ... .397
Ottawa: early schools, article on, noted ... .445
—revival at, 1872 ... .569
Ottawa Baptists Mission ... .135
Ottawa County Historical Society: organized, notes on ... .109, 221, 222
Ottawa Daily Herald: microfilm, noted ... .60
Ottawa Herald: article in, noted ... .443
Ottawa Indian cemetery, note on ... .135
Ottawa University ... .135
—history by B. S. Haworth, noted ... .224
General Index

Pottawatomi Indian Agency, St. Marys, note on 163
Pottawatomi massacre, 1856: note on 193—location of 194
Pottawatomie, Capt. Junius L. at Fort Riley 361, 362
Powers, Bill 156
Powers, C. Otto: actress 37, 41
Prairie Grove (battlefield), Ark.: note on 111
Pratt, Rev. John G. 179
Pratt, Stg. McKinley, Emporia: death, noted 76
Pratt county: county seat war, article on, noted 448
Pratt Daily Tribune: third Pride edition, noted 105
Presbyterian Church: Nebraska Presbytery and Presbytery of Highland, note on 328
Presbyterian Church in Kansas: an Annotated Bibliography: by Dr. Emory K. Lindquist, noted 211
Prouty, S. E. 432
Punished Woman Creek, battle of, 1878: article on, noted 219
Purdum, B. W., Topeka: donor 179
Perkins, G. W., Leavenworth 21

Q
Quail, Mildred 109
Quantrill, William C. 442
Quartelejo. See El Quartelejo
Quindaro: note on 179
Quinias, Herman M., Wichita 222
Quinton, Lt. William W. at Fort Riley 361
Quiring, William, Wichita 222
Quivira Indians: village site, note on, 164

R
Railroad train: captured by Indians 324
Railroads: first lines in Kansas, note on 203, 203
Railway and Locomotive Historical Society, Boston 334
Randall, Wayne, Osage City 110
Randolph, John W.: Lecompton const. conv. delegate 241
Randolph: newspaper history, article on, noted 328
Randolph Echo 328
Rankin, Charles C., Lawrence 70, 82, 84
Rankin, Mrs. Ruth Vawser, Wichita 110
Raser, Margaret: articles by, noted 216
Rattlesnake creek, Stafford co. 362
Ravanna, Finney co.: note on 151
Rawlins county: school districts, article on, noted 213
Raymond, Lt. Thomas U.: at Fort Riley 361
Raynesford, H. C., Ellis 82, 84—articles by, noted 329
Records management: state conference, 1936, note on 56

Redbud trees: W. A. White's praise of, noted 326
Reed, Clyde M., Jr., Parsons 82, 84
Reed, Jim, Topeka 110, 221
Reeder, Andrew H.: territorial governor 349
Reeve, Chet 111
Reid, Samuel G.: Lecompton const. conv. delegate 240
Revell, Marietta: actress 42
Revival: of 1872, W. E. Berger's article on 365, 381
Reynolds, Rev. Charles: chaplain, Fort Riley 351, 352
Reynolds, Surg. F. P. 363
Reynolds, Leon: article by, noted 218
Rice, Harvey D.: a Hartford founder 327
Rich, Lee, Junction City 448
"Richard III" (play): comments on Lord Co. presentation of 421—424
Richardson, Walter M., Emporia 333
Richardson, Mrs. Myrtle H. 333
Richardson, Robert W.: archivist, Historical Society 67
—editor, S. N. Wood letters 181—190
Richardson, Mrs. Robert W., Topeka: donor 62
Richardson, Nenasha co.: note on 241
Ridgely, Amt. Surg. Aquila Talbot: note on 349
Ridpath, Dee: article by, noted 105
Rice, Mrs. Louis 108
Riegel, Wilford, Emporia 84
"Peeb's Bad Boys," address by 70—81
—president, Historical Society 69, 83
Riley county: historic buildings, notes on 166, 167
Riley County Historical Society: museum opening, noted 222
—1936 meeting, note on 222
Riordan, T. T., Solomon 221
Rively, M. Pierce: Lecompton const. conv. delegate 241
—note on 241
Robbins, Richard W., Pratt 84
Roberts, Rev. G. Harold, Atchison 326—donor 178
—note on 241
Robinson, Charles 178
—home, note on 127
—note on 127
Robinson, Mrs. Hazel: article by, noted 331
Robinson, W. Stitt: editor of J. E. B. Stuart diary of 1860 382—390
—note on 382
Robinson articles on, noted 331
Robinson Index: articles in, noted 331
Robson, Stewart: actor 49
Roche, Frank: actor 33, 200
Rocky Mountain Fur Co. 337
Rodkey, Clyde K., Manhattan 82, 84, 108
Rogers, ——: actor 84
Rogers, Felix: actor 314
Rogers, J. H.: actor 200
Rogler, Henry, Matfield Green 108
—note on 344—44
Rogler, Wayne, Matfield Green 83
Roman, Ellis co.: article on, noted 108
Rooseven, Mrs. Edward, Topeka: donor 59
Root, Eliza: camp at Fort Riley named for 362
—note on 363
Root, Frank A. 59
Root, Julien V., Boise, Idaho: donor 59
Sarcozie, Delaware Indian .................................................. 395a
Sarcozie spring .......................................................... 395b
Satanta, Kiowa chief ..................................................... 265, 275
Satunna's Royal Japanese Troupe ..................................... 315
Sawyer, Joseph O.: at Fort Riley .................................... 341
Schell, Mme. ............................................................. 44
Schenck, Leland, Topeka ................................................ 443
Schenck, Mrs. Leland, Topeka ........................................... 59
Schenck, Lena Baxter: article by, noted ........................................... 219
Schoenchen, Ellis co.: article on ........................................... 106
Schoenfeld, Byron ....................................................... 109
Schweitzer, Wilma: article by, noted ................................... 329
Scott, Angelo, Jolts ...................................................... 63, 84, 108, 221
Scott, Charles A., Westmorland: article by, noted ................. 211
Scott, D. L., and wife: actors ............................................. 18
Scott, D. W.: on Santa Fe trail ........................................... 1880
Scott, John: caretaker, First Capitol .................................. 67
Scott City: News Chronicle, articles in .................................. 107, 219
Scott City & Northern Railway: article on, noted ..................... 107
Scott County: Cheyenne-U. S. battle ground, note on ............... 165
—historic sites, notes on ........................................... 165, 169
—Indian battle, 1876, note on .......................................... 219
—School Dist. 37, article on, noted .................................... 107
Scott County State Park .................................................. 114
—El Quartelejo monument, photograph ........................................ 144, 145
—Steve house, note on ................................................... 169
Scraps ............................................................................. 282
Seaborn, Burton P. .......................................................... 112
Seaton, Richard H.: article by, noted ..................................... 433
Second U. S. cavalry: notes on ......................................... 344, 348
Second U. S. dragons: at Camp Alert .................................... 391
—at Fort Riley .................................................................. 344
Second U. S. infantry: at Camp Alert .................................... 391
Sedan: article on, noted ..................................................... 218
—Baptist church, note on .................................................. 218, 219
Sedgwick, Maj. John: at Fort Riley ...................................... 342
—in 1857 Cheyenne campaign ............................................. 344
—In 1890 Kiowa-C comúnche campaign .................................. 389, 390, 391, 398
—Edgar county: historic sites, noted ..................................... 400
—Seitzler Methodist Church, article on, noted ....................... 443
Settler ............................................................................. 207
Seventh U. S. cavalry: notes on ......................................... 339, 342
Second, Mrs. A. L.: recollections, noted ................................. 211
Seward county: county seat fight, note on .............................. 287
Shaffer, Sallie: article by, noted ........................................... 326
Shaw, Joseph C., Topeka ................................................... 70, 82
Shaw, Mary: actress ......................................................... 33, 47
Shaw, Neokho co.: historic site, noted .................................. 160
Shawnee: Dick Williams house, note on ................................... 145
Shawnee: house, note on .................................................... 143, 448
Shawnee: homestead township trails, article on ......................... 211
Shawnee Baptist Mission ................................................... 184n
—Hazard, note on ................................................................ 143
Shawnee county: historic buildings, notes on ......................... 170, 172
—T Чеumish township trails, note on ..................................... 211
Shawnee County Historical Society: 1936 annual dinner, note on 109
Shawnee County Historical Society, Bulletin of, articles in, April, 1937, issue, noted ........................................... 219
—"Highland Park' edition, noted ........................................... 213
Shawnee Friends Mission .................................................... 184, 185
—note on ........................................................................... 143
General Index

Shawnee Indians: lands, note on 187
—removal from Ohio, article on, noted 214
Shawnee Methodist Mission, 113, 114, 183n
—cemetery, note on 144
—note on 144, 144
—photographs between 144, 145
Shawnee Mission Indian Historical Society 66
—1956 meeting, note on 108
Shearer, Acting Asst. Surg. M. M., at Fort Riley 358
Sheets, Mrs. L. W.: article by, noted 520
Sheilon, Alkah, El Dorado 250
Sheridan, Gen. Philip H. 276, 277
Sheridan, Gen. Philip H., note 327, 358
Sheridan, Logan co.: note on 151, 152
Sheridan county: Cheyenne-U. S. battle site, note on 172
—story by Mrs. P. Toothaker, noted 441
Sherman, "Dutch Henry": home, note on 184
Sherman, Lt. Gen. William T. 267
Sherman county: county seat fight, article on, noted 330
—Kižer massacre site, note on 172, 173
—newspapers, article on, noted 330
Sherman County Herald, Goodland: articles in, noted 212, 443
—1970 anniversary edition, noted 330
Shifflock, Maj. Paul: at Fort Riley, 362, 363
Shirley, Dorothy: article by, noted 332
Sidbottom, Abbie Ruff: article by, noted 322
Sigma Nu, at Kansas University: history of, published 112
Silvkiln building, photograph between 144, 145
Simerwell, Elizabeth: diaries of, filmed 59
Simerwell, Robert 59
Simmons, Philip and Elmera, "Zoe": Dentler's book on 477
Simons, J. A.: actor 206, 302, 304
Simons, John: 517-310, 512-314, 426, 428
Simons, Delph, Lawrence 83, 83
—photograph facing 333
Simmonson, Mr. J. S. 353
Simpson, L. R.: article by, noted 351
Simpson, T. W.: hospital steward 340
Sioux Indians: Kidder massacre by, note on 172
Six-Mile house, Wyandotte co.: note on 178
Sixth U. S. cavalry 355
Sixth U. S. infantry: at Fort Riley, 1853 338
—military escort, 1829 338
—records, 1853-1855, noted 39
Skiff and Gaylor Minstrels 314
Skinner, Jim: article by, noted 106
Slater, J. G. M., Manhattan 82, 83, 109
Slay, Mrs. Frank, Wichita 222
Sloan, E. R., Topeka 84
Smelser, Mary M., Lawrence 84
Smith, Col. Andrew J.: Seventh cavalry 348
Smith, Benjamin H., Chetopa: note on 107
Smith, Byron Caldwell: award, note on 111
Smith, Mrs. George E., Topeka: donor 62
Smith, Gerrit: note on 186n
Smith, Mrs. Glee, Launc 110
Smith, Henry: Lecompton const. conv. delegate 241
Smith, Jacob, Topeka 372
Smith, Jedediah: site where killed, noted 197
Smith, Louis R., Topeka: donor 63
Smith, Mrs. Raymond, Parsons 110
Smith, Solon W. 112
Smith, Mrs. William L. Sarasota, Fla.: donor 63
Smith, Mrs. Yolande 108
Smith county: history, article on, noted 215
—"Home on the Range" cabin, note on 173
—photograph between 144, 145
Smith County Pioneer, Smith Center: article in, noted 215
Snake, Rollin, Bay G. 330
Sobol, Stanley D., Topeka: donor 62
—museum director, Historical Society, Solomon river 300
Somers, John G., Newton 82, 84
South Haven New Era: article in, noted 330
South Hutchinson: salt, 1887, note on 163, 164
South Leavenworth Musical Assn. 403
Southeast Kansas: history, article on, noted 220
Southern Overland Mail Co. 348
Southgate, Asst. Surg. Robert: at Fort Riley 344
Southwest Daily Times, Liberal: articles in, noted 218
Southwest Kansas Editorial Assn.: records, noted 59
Sparks, Rev. G. . . . 37
Specker, John 181
Spence, Charles: article by, noted 107
Spence, H. M. P., U. S. senator 80
Spring Hill: articles on, noted 329
Spring Hill New Era: articles in, noted 329
Springfield, Seward co.: 206, 237
Spurs, battle of, 1839 note 149
Squirrel, James 66
Stage line: See Overland stage
Staferett, Louisa: article by, noted 327
Stauffers, Don 221
Staunton, Henry M.: at Fort Larned 375
Staunton, William Eugenio: household items of, given Historical Society 62
Steele, Mrs. William Eugenio, Wichita: donor 69
Stanton, Mrs. E. M.: article by, noted 105
Stanton, Frederick P. 227
Stanton county: articles on, noted 327
Stapp, Charles, Abilene 335
Stark, Mrs. Elinor (Murdock) 349
Staufler, Oscar 65
Steamboat, Jenk 339
—on Big creek, Ellis co., noted 443
Steam (s), E. Norris: at Fort Riley 347
Steel, H. L.: Scott co.: home, note on 169
—steel, Capt. William: notes on 391, 400
Steer, Don, Abilene 338
Stephens, Kate: bequest, note on 111
Sternberg, Fort. Maj. George Miller: at Fort Riley 353
—biographical sketch 353
Sternberg, Louis Russell (Mrs. George M.): death, noted 353
Sternberg, Martha L. Patterson (Mrs. George M.) 354
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Stevens, J. A., Kansas City, Mo. 20
Stevens, ReRoy, Topeka: donor 63
Stevens, Richard B., and wife: children of, donors 62
Stevens county: county seat fight, article on, noted 327
—records microfilmed 56
Steward, Sarah: hospital, Fort Riley 361
Stewart, Donald, Independence 82, 84
Stewart, Capt. George H.: at Pawnee Fork 258, 259
Stewart, Mrs. James G., Topeka 84
Stewart, L. M., Council Grove: donor 69
Stewart, Col. Ralph 109
Stiehr, John, Topeka 446
Still, Dr. Andrew T.: note on 189
Stine, Daniel: article on, noted 331
Stine, L. J., Leavenworth 373, 379, 390
Stinson, Thomas N.: article by, noted 444
—papers of, noted 444
Stinson family, Tecumseh: article on, noted 444
Stokes, Fred W., Jr.: noted 216
Stone, Amy: actress 51
Stone, Arthur 111
Stone, Clifford W. 221
Stone, Harry, and Anne: actors 33
Stone, Robert: article on, noted 83
Stone, Lonedosha school, Allen co.: note on 115
Storms, See Hailstorms.
Stotler, Jacob 407
Stover, Ida Elizabeth: in Lane University group picture facing 112
Strachan, Grace: article by, noted 327
Strang, W. H.: article on, noted 322
Stratton, Mrs. Cliff, Topeka: donor 59
Stratton, L. M.: Fort Riley 361
Streeter, Floyd B.: book on Ben Thompson by, noted 447
Strowger, Almon B.; inventor 36
Strowger Automatic Telephone Exchange Co. 6
Stuart, Lt. James Ewell Brown 172
—diary, 1860, edited by W. S. Robinson 382-384
—early military career, outlined 382-388
—inventory, by, note on 385
—manuscript, noted 383
Stuart, James Ewell Brown, Jr.: birth noted 399
Stuart, Lewis B., St. Louis 59
Sturgis, Capt. S. D. 383-400
Sturman, Mrs. Clyde, Kansas City 110
Sullivan, Mrs. H. B. 108
Sullivan, Ivan, Parsons 446
Sully, George 267
Sumner, Col. Edwin Vose 131
—at Fort Leavenworth 345
—campaign against Indians, 1857, note on 172
—death, First U. S. cavalry 384, 387, 398
Sumner county: historic sites, noted on 173, 174
Sundblom, Oscar V. W. 300
Swedish inventors of dial telephone: Emory K. Lindquist's article on 1
Swedeborg 62
Switzer creek 162
Syberer, Louise: reminiscences 316-319
—biographical data 319

T
Tabor, Milton 109
Talib-C., H.: article by, noted 538
Taft, Robert: posthumous award to, noted 111
Tally Springs, Montgomery co.: article on, noted 443
Talmage: Methodist church, article on, noted 212
—note on 212
Taylor, Rev. E. O., Topeka 372
Taylor, Harold O.: article by, noted 220
—history of Weir by, noted 444
Taylor, James E., Sharon Springs 84
Taylor, Lt. Joseph Hancock: note on 390, 392
Taylor, Dr. T. B., Topeka 375-377
—quoted 377
Taylor, Tom: plays by, noted 48
Taylor, Lt. W. O.: at Fort Riley 355
Tebben, Erma Schminder: article by, noted 444
Tecumseh, Indian chief: article on, noted 444
Tecumseh: history, articles on, noted 444
—note on 241
Tecumseh Note Book 231, 240
Teed, Mrs. C. W. 333
Teeter, Mrs. Virgil, Partridge: donor 62
Telescope, dial: early models, photographs between 8, 9
—invention and development, Emory K. Lindquist's article on 8
Templar, George, Arkansas City 83
Temple, Oscar F.: hospital steward, Fort Riley 361
Templeton, John, Leavenworth 19
Teuscher, Ann 28-30, 35, 49
"Ten Nights in a Bar Room" (play): comment on 426, 427
Ten Eyck, Capt. Benjamin L. 562
Thacher, T. Dwight: quoted 227
Thayer, Davis W.: missionary 184
Theatre: in Kansas, 1858-1868, J. C. Malin's article on 10-53, 191-203
—traveling in Kansas, 1869-1871, J. C. Malin's article on 288-292
Third U. S. infantry: at Fort Riley 355
35th Division: Wilford Riegel's address on 70-71
Theta, Joseph: pioneer of Alma 218
Thomas, Alois 284
Thomas county: Wesley chapel near Colby, article on 212
Thompson, Ben: F. B. Streeter's book on, noted 447
Thompson, Frederick 221
Thompson, Mrs. Myrtle, Ottawa co. 109
Thompson, R. L., Jr., Moran 108
Thorne, C. R.: theatre manager 18
—& wife: actors 23
Thorne, Emily: actress 37
Thorne, J. C.: actor 18
Thorne and Burt, Leavenworth: theatre managers 18
Thorne family: actors 18, 23
Tibbles, Thomas Henry: autobiography, note on 335
Tiffany, Annie: actress 404
Tiller and Toller, The, Larned: Fort Larned history in, noted 217
Tillotson, Mrs. J. C., Norton 110
Tillotson, Raymond, Shields 108
Tilton, Maj. Henry Remsen: at Fort Riley 356
Titus, Col. H. T.: log home, note on, 230
Todd, Jarrett: Lecompton const. conv. delegate 242
Toovey, Waldo, Wichita 223
Toohig, John T.: actor 417, 427, 430
Toothaker, Mrs. Pearl: Sheridan co. history by, noted 441
Tepeka: Costa's Opera House 432
—First Congregational church history, noted 57
—historic buildings, notes on 170, 171
—history, articles on, noted 219
—Lord Dramatic Co. at 309, 321, 334
428-434
—population, 1860-1890, data on 11
—Potwin area history, noted 219
—printing history, note on 233
—revival at 1872 369-373
375-378, 381
—Tefft House records, filmed 59
—theatre in, 1860's, noted 196, 197
Topeka Daily Capital: microfilmed 63
Topeka—Guide to the Capital City of Kansas: note on 335
Topeka Spiritualist Society 375
Topeka Typographical Union No. 121, 323
Tolomei, A. W., Manhattan 9
Tolstoi: Ottawa-Kansas City, booklet on, noted 223
Toulon: murder case, noted 107
Towanda: near, noted 441
Townley, Will, Great Bend 83
Trace, Mrs. Carl F., Topeka: donor 62
Trading post, Mathews, Labette co.: note on 146
Traill, Dr. E. B., Bg. Mo: donor 59
Train, A. T. & S. F.: photograph, facing 234
Trego, Joseph Harrington: diaries of, filmed 59
Trego county: stage stations, notes on 174
Tremaine, Acting Asst. Surg. W. S. at Fort Riley 336
Triplett, Roger: article on Emporia by, noted 233
Trotter, Lavina 333
Tuckness, Mrs. Charles, Valley Falls: donor 62
Turner, J. B.: actor 41
Turner, J. E., Caldwell 39
Turner, James, Clyde: records of, noted 59
Turner, L. E., Clifton: donor 59
Turnverein: at Atchison, noted 191
—at Leavenworth, noted 39
Turon Press: A. B. Bradshaw's articles in, noted 212
Turner, Surg. Henry Stuart: at Fort Riley 861
Tutton, Alice Belle: marriage, noted 107
12th Tennessee cavalry in Kansas noted 103

U
Umbeth, Mrs. Walter, Ford 223, 445
Ummethun, George, Leavenworth 42
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" (play): comment on 48-50, 424-426
Underground railway: Jackson co. station, note on 140
Union Pacific railroad: advertising, article on, noted 214
—Eastern division 202
United Brethren Church: first in Kansas, noted 126
University of Wichita Bulletin, The: article in, noted 211
Ursinus, William E.: Fort Larned history by, noted 217
—notes on 257n, 448
—"The Story of Fort Larned," article by 257-259

V
Valentino, Harry, Clay Center 63
Valentine, L. F.: articles by, noted 216, 327
Valley Falls: Piazek mill, note on 141
—St. John's Methodist Church 141
—St. Paul's Lutheran Church, article on, noted 329
—note on 141
Valley Falls Vindicator: articles in, noted 216, 329
Van De Mark, M. V. B., Concordia 84
Van Doryn, L. A.: at Fort Riley 357
Vanderhoof, Jack W., Salina 445
Vanderlice, Daniel: Lecompton convention delegate 239, 241
Van, Mrs. Mary 333
Vanneck, Anna, Axell 219
Van Velzer, Mrs. Lotte: reminiscences by, noted 57
Van Wagner, Rev. ——, Leavenworth, 979
Van Vechten, Murphy families, Tecumseh: article on, noted 444
Verdigris river: massacre of Confederates, note on 157
Victoria: note on 139
—railroad depot, article on, noted 214
—Robert Cox's visit to, noted 214
—St. Fidelis Church, notes on 129
—photograph between 144, 145
—St. George's Church, article on, noted 22
Viele, George: article by, noted 219
Vinson, Mrs. Ida M., Chase co. 108
von der Heiden, Mrs. W. H.: Newton 82, 84
Vocital, Frank 108

W
Wabansia: "Beecher Bible and Rifle" church, article on, noted 441
—photograph facing 175
—founding of, article on, noted 326
Wabansia county: history, in Alma newspaper, note on 326
Waconda (Great Spirit) Springs: note on 156
Wade, Mrs. Alice M., Coffeyville 231
—article by, noted 211
Wagon Bed Springs: note on 157
Walakusa river: ferry, note on 219
Walker, Rev. F. M., Sedan 219
Walker, Mrs. Ida M., Norton 84
Walker, Judy Ann, Topeka: donor 62
Walker, Gov. Robert J. 229
Walker, William: Lecompton convention delegate 234n, 236, 237, 241
—note on 236
—notes on 236, 237
Walker, Capt. William S. 391, 399
Wallace, John M.: Lecompton convention delegate 234n
Wallace, Ralph, Larned 268, 280
Wallace county: articles on, noted 233
—historic sites, notes on 175, 176
—stage station, note on 176
Walnut Valley Times, El Dorado 249
Walsh, Paddy 192
Walters, Charles F.: actor 18, 21, 23
—notes on 29-31, 33, 38, 40
Walters, Mrs. Irene 111
Walters, Jean Clark (Mrs. Charles F.) 391, 399
—comments on 18, 21, 23, 27, 31, 47
—notes on 4, 50, 53, 193, 197, 201
Wamneg: historical booklet on, noted 111
Wamneg Reporter: article in, noted 441
Wano Plain Dealer: note on 65
Ward, Annie: actress 316
Ward, Mary, Ottawa teacher 443
Ward, W. A., Ottawa co. 109
Wark, George H. Caney 84
Warner, Leslie H., Chicago 6, 7
### General Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodhull, Lt. Col. A. A.</td>
<td>in Kansas</td>
<td>357, 358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodring, Harry H.</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Capt. Charles Edward</td>
<td>at Fort Riley</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff's biographical note</td>
<td></td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Rex</td>
<td>Arkansas City</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson county: pioneers recollections of, noted</td>
<td></td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Albert G.</td>
<td>claim against Pawnee, noted</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster, L. D., Hays</td>
<td></td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War I: 335th division, W. Riegel's address on</td>
<td></td>
<td>70-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wounded Knee, battle of: note on</td>
<td></td>
<td>929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, John K.</td>
<td></td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Gen. William M.: 335th division commander</td>
<td></td>
<td>72, 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkelhale, Charles</td>
<td>Topeka: donor</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilschlegler, Otto J., Frankfort</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—donor</td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyandot National Cemetery: note on</td>
<td></td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyandotte county: historic sites and structures, notes on</td>
<td></td>
<td>177-180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynkoop, Maj. E. W.: Indian agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>265, 267</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Y

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yancey, William Lowdes</td>
<td>Montgomery, Ala.</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Abner: biographical sketch, noted</td>
<td></td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Center: F. J. Landes' history of, noted</td>
<td></td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yerby, William</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yingling, Dean</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yocemento: article on, noted</td>
<td></td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Bartley: reminiscences, noted</td>
<td></td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, B. F., Winfield: donor</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Mrs. Chester, Kansas City</td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Willard, Council Grove: donor</td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zarah: general store, note on</td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zornow, William E.: Kansas—A History of the Jayhawk State, by, noted</td>
<td></td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>